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AU weaUh r»mM (rum dollars In 
motion. Thr only way to got dol
lars In motion U by advertlalm:. 
I'eople of today arr the same peo- 
pie who were enthuslaotir custo
mers two years ago. tVe got them 
to bay with advertising whea 
money was pienilfal. Do we ex
pect them to bay without adver

tising when money is scarce?— 
trnest Llmu Catkins.
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KKAU Uiat quotation aguuii 

please. U was written by. 
(Nie ot tills country's out-| 

standing economic and advcrtuang 
experts.

Did you ever notico that the big
ger tile buslnoss, ttie bigger tiie 
advertising—ui proportion'^

Before plunging into thU dis 
cussion ot advertising, 1 want to 
admit that this is partially a 
seMish ooluinii 'ilie Scurry County 
Timw lives or dies, largely, accora- 
mg to its advertising revenue. And 
I, in turn, live or die according to 
the revenue of Tlie runes.

But facuig advertising as square
ly as we lace summer and wmter, 
gas bills and coal bills, church dues 
and lodge dues, plantuig cotton and 
ginnuig cotton, let us see if It isn't 
the salt m the average American's 
lb»i liie.

Advertising, ot course, takes sev
eral iorms. Vt'e snail take iiews- 
laper advertising cmeily, however, 

oecausc newspapers receive the larg
est smgle auvertumg budget ui tiie 
counuy and because Bcuiry County 
people are most uiterested m news
paper advertisuig.

Beguming at home, may we ask 
you to name, ui your niuid, the 
two leading dealers of each line 
of merciiaudlse m Buyder'/ Wlieth- 
er you name dealers on the square 
or off the square. 111 bet my last 
and only dollar that the merctiants 
you name will be the ones wno ad- 
ertise most in The Times.

"Tliere's a reason " Just so, you 
know at once where tliat expres
sion originated. Urape Nuts adver
tising did It.

*  *  *
R£ACHINU out into national 
fields, we liiid that there 
are reasons w liy advertised 

products are products whoee maim- 
lacturcrs are not griping about the 
depression.

Who doesn't know tliat "Tlie 
Hidden Quart" contest has been 
advertised throughout the United 
Btates—including The Tmies—and 
that the budget appropriated by 
Conoco for this advertising cam
paign was one of the greatest in 
the history of oU companies?

The makers of Prince Albert 
smoking tobacco, who are also mak
ers of ready-roll cigarettes, put on 
an extensive campaign through Tex
as newspapers when the Legislature 
tacked a three-cent tax on tailor- 
mades. If they liad followed the 
line of least resistance, they would 
have put up a heavy howl Instead.

Now that the tax is operative, 
rcady-roll makers are putting on a 
campaign that brings out the con
venience, the added quality, the 
time-saving o f  buy-'em-by-the- 
package cigarettes. As a result, 
many Texas smokers who vowed they 
would never put another nuisance- 
taxed weed In their mouths are 
switching back to the package.

As much as we dislike most prac
tices of mail order houses, we must 
admit that they have spent more 
money tor catalogs and (or newt-

CANNING WEEK 
OPENS MONDAY 

AT C. C. HALL

P. T. 4. To Give 
Spooky Carnival 
Tomorrow Night

C

FEDERAL LOAN 
COnON JUMPS 
TOEIGHTCENTS

Snyderites can see, talk, and even 
--------------  I eat with spooks tomorrow evening

Dunn Donates—Otker Comnuiiitics ^  *^en**b^^r*Pare^-Te^her GeTerament Representative
Association at the city tabernacle 
beginning at 6:00 o'clock.

Many entertaining program num -:
, bers are bebig planned for tlve oc- i

--------  taslon, as well as many mysterious!
Preparations are being made to' booths which will afford lots of fun. I Cotton growers In Scurry County 

can at least 3.000 No. 3 containers Among the booths ane Included. | elready have the privilege of tak- 
ol meat next week for the use o f ' Bluebeard's,” "Missing Link.” "T he; Ing advantage of the government's

Expected to Fall ia Line to 
Help Needy of County.

Points Out That Allowance for 
Staple Is Retroactive.

Scurry County's needy. Is the latest 
word from J. W. Scott. Chamber 
of Commerce secretary, who la mak
ing arrangements for the special 
canning week.

Those who have donated meat ot 
rny kind are asked to bring it to 
town Saturday or early next week. 
Oonon are asked to drees their 
beeves, sheep or pork If at all pos
sible, as all work and equipment is 
being given free of cluuge. Meat 
will be kept on cold storage until 
it is u-sed.

Dnnn Folks t« Donate.
Dunn folks, under the leadership 

of J. C. Beakley, are raising funds 
to purchase as much meat as pos
sible, and other communities are 
expected to fall In line with this 
fine Idea

Joe and Lee SUnson of Snyder 
have announced that they will do
nate a beef. Other business men 
are urged to follow their leadership. 
Canning Week leaders point out that 
every can of meat put up will save 
the county and the Red Cross about 
double the omoimt of its cost, since 
It Is certain that many people must 
Dsk for help during the cold months.

Farmers and ranchers who have 
not donated beef are also urged to 
briitg donations, even parts of ani
mals, within the next three or four 
days, as cold storage space Is being 
donateo.

Winston Brothers are donating 
their slaughter pen for use of those 
who wish to kill their animals in 
town, and have offered their serv
ices when needed. Knives, tubs, 
pans, cookers and other equipment 
also is being furnished without cost. 
The Community Natural Cl as Com
pany Is to furnish all gas, and elec
tricity will be donated by the Texas 
Electric Service Company.

.Srrvires-Eqaipment Given.
Those who have cookers are ask

ed to bring them to the Chamber 
of Commerce hall as soon as pos
sible. A number of women who 
luive had canning experience, and 
o*teial men who will help at least 
one day each, will be needed to 
coniplete the necessary force.

Each major community In the 
county will have a .special day for 
cooperation wtlh the canning pro- 
cram. Bee last week's Times for 
tills Information. Every day b 
"rjifn house" day, however, and 
those who can help In any way are 
piveii this final urge to see Mr. 
Scutt at once.

Fastest Runner," "The Bridal Path,” | elght-cent allowance on feed and 
"The Swimming Match." "Men seed loans, according to O. M. Bet- 
Only," “Negro Doll,” fishing and terton, district locm man. Uncle 
fortune telling. Sam has recently hoisted the al-

Hamburgers, chili, cake, pie, cof-1 lowance to six cents, 
fee, soda po{), candy and popcorn Cotton In the Snyder bonded

paper advertising this j’car thaw ' i i f
ever before. It U said that several: M R I I J  ( i O tO

Convention Sunday; 
Pleasant Hill Host

freight cars were necesary to carry; 
 ̂ all the cataloiis shipped from a mail I 

/' order house In Fort Worth recently. 
What shaving cream do you buy i 

at the drug store? Williims', Rex- 
all, or Ingram's we'll venture. It 

M^ajrs to advertise. What cigar? 
_^\Villlam Penn, Cremo or Cliancel- 
■ lor. It pays to advertise.

*  *  *

C WHAT farm Implements do 
you buy? McCormlck-Deer- 
ing or John Deere, no doubt. 

It pays to advertise.
Have you ever heard of Crisco, 

Snowdrift, Wesson OU, Gold Bar, 
Sunkist, Armour'.s, Arm and Ham
mer. K. C., Calumet. Crystal White, 
Bre'r Rabbit, Log Cabin and SchU- 
Img's?

Do you chew or smoke Juicy 
Fruit. Doublcmint, Rooster, Tin.sley, 
Chesterfield, Old Gold, Camels, 
Prince Albert or Tom's Peanuts?

Do you burn Oood Gulf. Mag
nolia. Texaco. Conoco, Sinclair or 
T. P.? Or do you burn the air with 
Goodyear, United States, Goodrich, 
Firestone or Lee? Of course you 

1 ride In a Ford, a Chevrolet, an 
Oldsmobile, or a Pontiac.

' Do you wear Paris garters. Hole- 
' proof ho.slery. Stetson hats, Wilson 

shirts, Haynes underwear, or Flor- 
sheim shoes?

, But why carry on with the Ust? 
No one can doubt that these prod'

An overflowing crowd attended 
the county singing cmiventlon at 
Pleasant Hill all day Sunday. In 
addition to singers from Scurry 
County communities, a number were 
present from adjoining counties. 
The Hamlin quartet featured the 
program.

Singing began at 10:00 o'clocx In 
the morning. Lunch was served on 
the grounds, an .singing began Im
mediately then-after for Its after- 
T con .swing.

Union, five miles west of Sny 
r er, will be hocc to the singers wh=>n 
they convene at their next meeting, 
the fourth Sunday In April, 1932.

Congressman Visits 
In Snyder Thursday

Congres-sman Marvin Jones of 
Amarillo was a brief visitor in Sny
der Thursday. He came from Has
kell with Sam. A. Roberts, who was 

week-end buslne.ss visitor.
The two were detained by the 

mud between Inadale and Herm- 
lelgh. and the congressman missed 
the train he was intending to catch 
from Snyder to Lubbock. It la said 

! that he obtained a “ lift” , however, 
nets, and hundreds of others, have , and arrived In Lubbock In time to 
been sold throughout the United address the state gathering of the 
State.s through advertising. | Daughters of the Confederacy.

The marvel of advertising Is that  ̂ ■ ■■■.■" ------r------------------ :........ ;
it is selling goods for wide-awake \ 
manufacturers, merchants and Job- | 
bers through hard times as well as 
through good times. Indeed, Wrlg- j  
ley and Ford, American 'Tobacco 
Company and Continental Oil Com- j 
pany, to mention only four, are In- j 
creasing their advertising budget. ,̂ 
rather than decreasing them. They

will be sold, no one thing to cost 
over five cents.

Mrs Nelson Dunn, president, says 
that prizes will be awarded to those 
a earing the most unique costumes 
from the primary, grammar and the 
high school grades.

Mrs Dunn also announces that 
a meeting of the P.-T. A. will be 
held (Ml Tliursday evening. Novem
ber 5, at the school auditorium, be- 
glnnUig at 7:30 o'clock and urges 
that all parents and teachers at
tend.

O. O. Gain in Erath County is 
reclealmlng a 20-acre field full of 
huge gullies by terracing, planting 
sweet clover, and letting nature do 
the rest

WOMEN NAMED 
FOR ROLL CALL
Twelve Snyder women have been 

named to act as Red Cross Roll 
Call chairmen In their respective 
clubs, announces Mrs. R. D. Eng
lish, county sub-chainnan. Each of 
the 12 will be responsible for her 
club's active part i n the annual 
membership drive of the Red Cross, 
November 11 to 26.

Mrs. English believes club women 
of the town will enter wholeheart
edly into the Roll Call work, and 
will furnish far more than their 
proportionate share of the county's 
total goal of 400 members.

The following women have been 
named: Mrs. W. R. Bell, Altrurlan 
Club: Mrs. Nelson Dunn, Twentieth 
Century Club; Mr.s, J. O. Hicks. 
Alpha Study Club: Miss Mattie Ross 
Cunningham. Art Guild; Mrs. Max 
Brownfield, Business and Profession
al Women’s Club; Mrs. Lee Stin
son. El Fells; Mrs. Fritz R. Smith, 
Musical Coterie; Mrs. Herbert Ban
nister, Altrurlan Daughters; Mrs. 
R. H. Curnutte, Sine Cura; Mrs. H. 
J. Brice, Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club: Mr.s. James Ralph Hicks, San 
Boiici Club; Mrs. R. E. Gray, Wom
an's Culture Club.

Altrurians^o Sponsor 
Big: 1932 Celebration
Mayor H. O. Towle has appoint- 

ea the Altrurlan Club as sponsor 
of the celebration of the two hun
dredth anniversary of the birth of 
George Washington In 1932.

The entire world Is to become 
olive with local celebrations, which 
will begin on Washington's birth
day, February 22, and continue 
through Thanksgiving Day, Novem
ber 24.

The movement Is being sponsored 
by the United State* government, 
and all organizations and institu
tions of whatever character are 
urged to plan for a “George Wash
ington year" in 1932.

Mrs. R. D. English, president of 
the Altrurlan Club, will help to plan 
l(x:al programs to be given In mem
ory of America’s hero.

A. I*. Bigrffs Is New 
T.-P. Station Boss

warehouse o r already a h 1 p p e d 
through the Texas Cotton Coop
erative Association will also be giv
en the elght-cent loan allowance. 
Bays Mr. Betterton.

Local bankers declare that every 
farmer who can possibly get along 
without all the cash from his crop 
is holding his cotton for a high
er figure, and that many who bor
rowed for feed or seeds are taking 
advantage of this two-cent extra 
allowance.

It is estimated that at least 3JM)0 
bales will be held in the county 
and some authorities thiuk that 
amount will be Increased as the last 
of the year's crop comes In.

If Scurry County were raising a 
normal crop this year, rather than 
slightly more than half a crop, 
thou.sands of bales would probably 
be held for the higher prices.

Three Attend State 
Session at El Paso

New Taxes Being' 
Paid Rapidly By 

Scurry Citizens
State and county taxes for 1981 

are being paid rapidly, said 8 . T. 
Elza, deputy collector, yesterday. To 
prove It, he fingered a hook-load of 
leceipts. Mr. Elza declared Uiat 
many folks learned their lesson 
about delayed tax payments last 
year, and he thinks new tax money 
will continue to roll In before No
vember 30.

Under the new tax paying sched
ule, one-half the taxes for 1981 
are due November 30 or before. If 
cme-half Is paid by that date, bal
ance may be paid on or before 
June, 1932, without penalty. Oth
erwise, all becomes due January 31, 
as In previous years.

Mr Elza reports that the county's 
percentage of tax collections for 
1930 was Increased .several points 
before October IS, after which a 
penalty, plus Interest, took effect.

County Judge John E Sentell, 
vlth Commlssloncrss John O. Day 
and Lee Grant are In El Paso this 
week-end attending the annual ses
sion of the state judges’ and com
missioners' organization. The judge 
was accompanied by Mrs. Sentell.

No outline of the El Paso pro
gram Is available. The group plans 
to return Sunday.

Faculty To Give 
Benefit Play To 

Assist Students
Plans were started this week by 

Snyder faculty members to present 
a play November 20 for the bene
fit of underfed students attend
ing local schools. An extensive ad
vertising program is planned, and an 
overflow house Is expected.

The play will be a musical drama, 
with Homer Springfield and Miss 
'Vernelle Stlmson directing. Every 
member of the high * school and 
grammar school faculties are coop
erating to make the program a 
dramatic and entertainment as well 
as a financial success.

Si^npainter Harvey 
Donates Flourishes

Merchants who have made use 
of Harvey’s Hot Signs during the 
past 10 days have not been sur
prised to learn that the young art
ist is donating nourishes, curly- 
queues and other extras. 'What’s 
more, A. E. Is throwing In an un
usual mixture of grins for good 
measure.

The reason. Investigation has re
vealed, was delivered by the story 
last week in the person of Mr. John 
Billy Harvey, weight 10 pounds. 
Mother and son, as well as father, 
are said to be faring fine.

SNYDER AGAIN 
FACES SUTON

The Snyder Tqfers will journey 
Friday to Slaton, where they will 
engage the Tigers of that town in 
mortal combat for the secord time 
this season. Early in the football 
year the locals trimmed the plains
men 7-0 when Howell streaked 56 
yards for a touchdown. It was 
nip and tuck affair, and Friday w ,« 
probably bring a repeater.

The question with Scurry faii9 
seems to be: Will the four Class A 
games Coach Moore has scheduUxl 
this year make or break his squad? 
Slaton, by the way, is In the Class 
A division this season, and Is the 
only upper division team from whom 
whom the locals have wcm. The 
best Slaton could get with Lamesa. 
cnass B favorites of the lower plains 
region, was a tie, so It looks like 
the Slaton boys have Unproved in 
recent weeks.

Despite the hard schedule through 
which the Bengals have ploughed in 
the past month, they are In good 
physical condition, and will prob
ably meet the Slatonites bitting on 
eleven. McCllnton, who won a 
brokvn nose in the Abilene game 
three weeks ago, will soon be able 
to get Into the line-up without a 
noee guard.

While no heavy Snyder congre
gation will be in Slaton VYlday 
afternoon when the opening whis
tle blows, several carlotsds of faith
ful fans will probably wend their 
way pltins-ward.

Dr. J. E. Dodson Is 
Visiting in Snyder

Dr. J. E. Dodson of South Pasa
dena, Calif(»7ila. has been having 
plenty of fun visiting with his old 
Scurry County friends during the 
past week or two. He Is here on 
a combination business trip and to 
visit with his brothers, A. D. and 
E. C. Dodson.

Dr. Dodson, who was for many 
years a resident of Snyder, but who 
has been In California for some 
years, missed his annual visit to 
Snyder during 1927, 1928, 1929 and 
1930.

Uncle BiUy Nelson lU.
Uncle Billy Nelson, county tax 

collector, stayed at home early this 
week with “fluey” symptoms, and 
had not come to town Wednesday 
afternoon when a Times reporter 
got on his trail. His close friends 
believe he will get on his feet again 
when he finds out for sure that 
the rains have stopped.

A. P. (Arlie) Biggs became man
ager of the Texas and Pacific ser
vice station one block south of the 
square Tuesday, according to E. C. 
Neeley, local T.-P. agent. Biggs 
succeeded Dean Cochran.

The new manager has been con
nected for some time with the 
Stlmson Brothers service station, 
and is well known to Snyder and 
Scurry County motorists.

Hundreds of Bales Moving Oat of 
Rain Soaked County Cotton Fields

are not gambling. They KNOW 
that good times are ahead. They 
know that many people have mon
ey, and will spend it for something 
tliat Is advertised from day to day, 
and from week to week.

«  w *
THE nM ES is not pleading 
Its own cause primarily this 
week. We are leaving It to 

our readers to judge for themselves 
the value of advertLslng. We be
lieve merchants. hou.sewlvrs, farm
ers, ranchers, professional men. lab
orers and "Just traders” can profit 
by using anything from a double- 
page "spread” down to a 25-cent 
tlasslfled, Ju.st as the manufactur
er with a million-dollar advertising 
budget can profit. Don’t you?

Doggone It. folks, you need to 
sell or trade or rent or buy some
thing, and we know It. Directly 
or indirectly, you are saving a lot 
of money month in and month out 
because of advertising. Why not 
give It a diance to work personally 
for yon?

Farmers are making up for lost 
time in county cotton fields thl~ 
week. Two weeks of almost con
tinuously ralnv wcatlier made pick
ing or pulling impossible in most 
conuiiunities. and less than 2,000 
bales were ginned during that pe- 
r,od

During four day* this week, how
ever, It is believed that the county 
ginning total has risen to at least 
i4JI00 bales, although no definite 
report has been obtained.

Mast farmers say the rain did 
not damage their crop os much a* 
expected, and optimistic prophets 
continue to estimate that the Scurry 
crop will reach 20.000 bale*.

Practically all the crop will be In 
by November 15, despite the fact 
that few oiit*ide pickers are help 
ing home forces. Past time is being 
made In most patches because pull 
Ing. ratlier than picking, U the al- 
mcet unanimous order of the day.

"Winter grain, gardens and late 
crope of all descriptions, as well as 
pMiurcs, have given the county a 
spring-like appearance this woek. 
They have also Inereaeed the nnm

ber of families who will have home 
grazing and home eating through
out the cold months.

The norther that blew up early 
this week sent cotton pickers, as 
well as everyone else. Into sweaters 
and coats, and ha* thought out 
heaters of all shapes, forms and 
fashions. Some of the old-timers 
arc saying that a hard winter is 
chcad, ano folks might as well pre
pare for It.

Leffion Carnival Is 
Drawing Many Folks
'Tlie T. J. Tidwell carnival, which 

Is playing in Snyder this week under 
the auspices of the Will Layno Post 
cf the American Legion, has been 
drawing many folks, say offIclaU 
of the veteran’s organlzatloa. ’The 
shows are said to be unusually clean 
and attractive.

A large percentage of the receipts 
go Into the Legion treasury. ’The 
carnival will be here the remainder 
of the week.

Dollars Roll
In On

YOUR HOME COUNTY PAPER’S

Bargain Day Rate

t l i f t  ^currp Count? K im ti  
ONE YEAR FOR $1.00
In Scurry and Adjoining Counties. 

This Offer Good Limited Time Only

Subscribe Now—Save A Dollar!
SPECIAL NOTICE— To subscribers out of the 

Snyder trade t e r r i t o r y Y o u  may renew until 
November 15th for $1.50 per year. After that 
date the regular price— $2.50— will apply.

This rate applies to New or Renewal 
Subscriptions.

UNCLE TOM AT 
LAST ANSWERS 
CALL OF DEATH

Final Battle Typical of Conrofcou 
Life—W. T. Baw> Pianeer, 

Dies Sunday.

The same courage that carried 
W. T. Baze through more than 78 
years of life In this new West ’Texas 
was with him Sunday morning, 
when “Uncle ’Tom” passed Into the 
land that knows no pioneering.

’This man. who reared a family 
of 14 children In the glorious West, 
had been 111 since February, and 
for several weeks It seemed that 
death was only a few hours awsy. 
But he clung to life as bravely as 
he had tackled the Indian-infested 
wilderness as a youth, and his Ust 
fight proved to be bis best. Friends 
and reUtlves knew, when he re- 
tured from a Lubbock sanitarium 
some weeks ago. that he could not 
live; but none knew that he would 
remain for so long.

Foneral Ritce Monday.
Funeral rites were conducted at 

the Snyder cemetery Monday after
noon. with Rev. ’Thomas M. Broad- 
foot, pastor of the First Christian 
Church. offlcUtlng. Intermenk was 
there also, with the Odom Funeral 
Home in charge.

Uncle Tom and his wife, who sur
vives, were charter members of the 
Christian Church here, and had 
been active in the denomination for 
<2 years. Mr. Baze also was active 
In the business life of Snyder, where 
’ le served Scurry County in various' 
capacities for 35 years.

The pioneer was bom July 34, 
1853, In MUsouri. His parents emi
grated to Texas when he was six 
weeks old. settling at Lampasas, 
where he lived until he was 18 years 
old. He then went to old Fort Con
cho, near where the dty of San 
Angelo now stands. On October 15, 
1878. he was married to Miss May 
EllLs. ’The family lived in and near 
San Angelo, except for a brief period 
spent in Big Spring and New Mex
ico, until 1888. when they moved 
to Snyder

Eight Children Survive.
Of the 14 children In the family, 

five sons and three daughters sur
vive. They are: J. T., B. L. and 
A. B. Base of Snydei, W. E. of Den
ver, Colorado, and John R. of Colo
rado City; Mrs. J. L. Suits of Lub
bock. Mrs. John Johnston and Mrs. 
Howard Brown of Snyder. All were 
present at the funeral with the ex
ception of W. E. Baze. ’Two broth
ers, M. P. Baze of San Marcos and 
Frank Baze of Demlng, New Mex
ico, also survive.

Jack Coxdale of Abilene, an dd 
friend of Uncle Tom, was among 
the large crowd that witnessed the 
final rites for this "old-tlmcr” who 
was among the first to begin build
ing our new West.

Institute Will Be 
Staged Here Two 
Days Next Month

In order to avoid breaking Into 
the regular school work, the annual 
Scurry County teachers Institute 
will be held on two successive Sat
urdays In November instead of on 
Friday and Saturday of the same 
week, announces Superintendent A. 
A. Bullock. Saturday, the 14th, Is 
the first day, and Saturday, the 31st, 
the second day.

Sessions will begin at 9:30 o’clock 
each morning In the Snyder High 
School auditorium. Mr. Bullock 
urges the attendance of all friends 
of education, especially the school 
board members.

The principal addresses the first 
Saturday will be given by Dr. J. A. 
Hill, president of West Texas State 
Teachers College, Canyon. He will 
speak morning and afternoon. On 
the second Saturday Superintendent 
L. W. Johnson of Stamford schools 
and Sup>erintendent E. R. Wright 
of Garza County schools will be the 
principal speakers.

The full progrnm will be given 
in next week’s Times.

Baptist Workers 
Meeting Here To 

Discuss Canvass
Baptists of the kOtchall-Scurry 

Association will gather In Snyder 
tomorrow for an all-dag oonference 
relating to the Every Member Can
vass campaign being conducted 
throughout the South. ’This meet
ing follows the dlstrtot rally at Col
orado lost week, at wbkh Rev. Phil
ip C. McOahey, local pastor, who 
Is district (xganlzer, presided.

Rev. E. F. Cole ot Lamesa wUl 
preach Just before lunch, and a 
state campaign worker will be heard 
during the oeesloa.

The program. In full, foUows: 
Devotional—Rev. O. W. Parks. 

Roecoe.
Presentatimi of Goal*—Rev. Oren

O. Reid, associational organizer, of 
Colorada

Response—Rev. L. L. Trott, China 
Grove, pastor's helper; Rev. W. H. 
Howell. Reocoe, Sunday School; 
Rev. A. O. Hardin. Loralne, B. T.
P. U.; Mrs. Jock Smith, W. M. 8 .; 
Miss Violet Moeeer, Colorado, pub
licity; H. L Wren, Snyder, layman 
worker.

Sermon—Rev. E F. Cole, Lamesa. 
Noon—Lunch at Snyder church. 
Oonlerenoes.
Inspirational Address—Rev. T. L. 

Nipp, Fluvanna
The association motto Is- “A del

egation from every church and es- 
I^eclally the seven In each church 
chosen os organizers.”

NEW BUS GOES 
TO HERMLEIGH

Hermlelgh's new school bus was 
delivered Wednesday afternoon A. 
A. McMillan and Neal Farr, trus
tees, with Ray Vernon, driver, and 
Roy Smith, Janitor of the Herm- 
leigh school, came for It.

The bus Is a large 85-passenger 
Chevrolet, purchased from the Yod- 
ei-Anderson Motor Company. It 
was driven through from Dallas 
early In the week by Hal Toder. 
The body, painted an attractive red, 
was made by a Texas concern of 
oak and heavy steel.

This first bus to be purchased 
by the Hermlelgh district will be 
used to convey studraits to and 
from the recently consolidated Bell 
district. Passenger cars have been 
used since school began Less than 
30 students are being carried now, 
but the number will probably In
crease to more than 30 when cotton 
patches are clean.

Adult Health Class 
Organized At Union

An adult health class for Turner, 
Bethel and Crowder women was 
organized Monday at the Union 
Chapel Methodist Church, which 
will be the regular meeting place. 
Mrs. H. B. Patterson presided. Mrs. 
Delia McPherson was made seore- 
tary of the club.

Miss Catherine Vavra. district 
health nurse, spoke to the women 
on pertcmal l^ ie n e  and health 
habits. The next topic discussed 
will be "Home Care of a Patient in 
Bed,” accompanied by a demon
stration.

Friday, November 6, at 3:30 o’clock 
In the afternoon, is the next meet
ing time.

Dr. Leslie Attends 
Medical Convention

Dr. A. C. Leslie attended the 
Panhandle District Medical Socie
ty’s fall meeting held In Lubbock 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week.

Dr. Leslie was accompanied by 
his daughter. Miss Thelma Leslie, 
who visited with friends In Lub
bock.

New Ira Comspondent
Miss Doris HoUaday has taken the 

place of Miss Irene Leary as one 
of the Times’ cevrespondents at Ira. 
Ira people will cemtinue to help get 
the news of their community, we 

Collingsworth County is building know, since this welcome addition, 
a $150,000 court house at Welling- Miss Valerie Kruse continues as the 
ton. other Ira writer.

Interesting Highlights on Farming 
In Scurry County Shown in Bulletin

A bulletin Just issued by the Bu
reau of the Census shows various 
phases of farm statistics In Texas, 
Including those of Scurry County.

The 1930 census sliowed that 
this county had 1,564 farms, as com
pared to 1,332 in 1925 and 1,077 
In 1020. Scurry has one of the 
smallest percentages o f  colored 
farmers in the state, with only two

U. S. Loan Man To 
Be Here Extra Day

C. M. Betterton, who is adjuster 
in this district for government »f«l. 
feed and food loans, has added an 
extra day to his Snyder schedule, 
beginning this week. He will hence
forth be here two full days—Mon
day and 'Tuesday.

This change was made possible 
when Mitchell County woe taken 
from Mr. Betterton’s territory. His 
district now Includes Scurry, DaW' 
son, Borden. Howard and Martin 
OounUen

negroes out (rf 1,564. No c<4ared 
farmers are listed for 1930.

Out of a total land area of 567,- 
680, this county Is listed as 92.5 per 
cent cultivated. In 1930 the acre
age In farms was 534,957, as op
posed to 333,763 acres in 1935 a ^  
469,791 acres In 1930. The average 
farm woe reduced in size from 4362 
acres In 1930 to 343.3 In 1938, and 
was raised again hi 1930 to 335.7 
acres.

Crop Acreage Juinpe.
The crop land total In 1929 was 

205,523 acres, and only 145,637 In 
1624. In 1929 the total crop land 
harvested was 197,864 acres, while 
in 1924 It was only 141J137 acres. 
Crop falling acres decreased from 
1,466 In 1924 to 1241 in 1929. Idle 
land was greater In 1929, however, 
this year showing 1,466 acres Idle 
against 195 Idle In 1935.

Pasture land In 1939 totalwl 814,- 
547 aores, while In 1936 the figures 
were only 171,407 acna  Plcwable 
postura in 1998 was Baled as 43,-

Ses H IO H U O an . Paga 8

RECORD SET BY 
COURT AS FOUR 

CASES CALLED
Qnoftet Eatering Pleu of

SeotenceJ in Hoar and Twenty 
Minutes Monday.

The machinery of Justice groniMt 
quickly here Monday, when four 
cases were disposed of within an 
hour and twmty minutes

Judge Fritz R. Smith began de
liberations at 11:00 o’clock, and ni 
13:30 o’clock two men hisd bom 
given two-year suspended sentenoon 
another had been sentenced to ths 
penitentiary for two years, and oHD 
another had been fined 835 and 
costs.

This quick action, which is bo- 
lleved by Judge Smith and court 
attaches to be a state record tar 
criminal cases, was due to the fnB 
cooperation of all officers of the 
court, eepeclally Sheriff F. IL 
Brownfield, whose work iz highly 
praised by the Judge.

Harry Henderson was given one 
of the suspended sentences on a 
burglary charge. He is alleged to 
have been caught while burglariz
ing Ware’s Bakery recenity. Ray
mond GUI was ^ven a two-year 
suspended sentence, also on a bur
glary charge

Dan Arnold was sentenced to two 
years In the penitentiary for bur
glary. Matt Arnold was fined 886 
and costs, and was divested of his 
driving privilege for six months, on 
a charge of driving while he vros 
Intoxicated.

All these cases were called on 
guilty pleas, and trial by judge vros 
made possible by a ruling of tlw 
last Legislature No other crim
inal cases were tried this week. T%e 
criminal docket wlU again be called 
Monday. The grand Jury will also 
meet again early next week.

Several Schools 
Make Plans For 
Opening Monday

At least two Scurry County 
schools wriU open Monday of neat 
week, and It Is probable that others 
will do so. PracticaUy all the re
maining schools will open the sec
ond Monday In November.

Dermott began Its session Mon
day of this week, with Mrs. War
ren Dodson and Mrs Roy McCurdy, 
last year's teachers, in charge. The 
enrollment was light, due to many 
students being in the cotton fields, 
but It Is expected to Increase dur
ing early November.

Plalnview and Strayhom are the 
two schools to open Monday of 
next week. L. M. Bynum is the 
principal at Strayhom. His wife 
Is the second teacher. County Sup
erintendent A. A. Bullock will be 
the principal speaker at the open
ing exercises.

Roy Irvin Is the principal a t 
Plalnview. HU associates are Miss
es Clarice Irvin and Elrdice OB- 
more. Out of 72 scholastics, Idr 
Irvin U expecting a regUtration of 
more than 50 the first day, and In- 
ci easing attendance as the cotton 
picking aea.son nears an end. A 
short program will be opened with 
a devotional by Rev. Philip C. Mc
Oahey of Snyder. Business men of 
the county seat will also be rep
resented by one or more speaken:.

Plalnview trustees are W. F. Reed, 
Cullen Toombs and Joe Eicke. Mr. 
Irvin met with these men and oth
er patroms Tuesday and made need
ed repairs on the school grounds.

Youth Who Lost Leg: 
At Snyder Oil Mill 
Carried To Lubbock

Endcy Jenkins, 12-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jenkins, 
whoee leg was almost severed two 
weeks ago when he fell Into the 
hull house augur of the Fuller Cot
ton Oil Company, was carried to 
a Lubbock sanitarium several days 
ego, when bis condition becaune 
critical. Complications are said to 
have arisen several days after am
putation of the Injured member.

A blood transfusion early this 
week from Richard Jenkins, broth
er of the Injured youth, and end 
on the Tiger football squad, proved 
of much benefit, and It U reported 
that another transfusion may fee 
made soon. Physicians believe that 
gradual Improvement is In sight.

Member* of the Jenkins famBy 
are at the bedside of the boy.

U A i A i N  D iF F t iiE N C e  

E1WEEN GffttS NOW ANP 
THEN iS lU A r m Y  USED 

p r o m i s e  TD m a r r y  

AMA*  ̂ a n d  m >w  m r
threaten t o .
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State Federation Convention Will 
Be Held In Lubbock November 9-12

Three huiuireii or more delegates 
tie expeeled tor Ute iiuny-lourlh 
auuuai couvenliou ot the Texas 
ketteratioii ol Women’s Clubs ui 
Lubbock November to 12, Mrs. 
Wm. Uingus general chau’mau ol 
Lubbock coiunuilees estimates.

These delegates viill be busily en
gaged Irom the time of their arriv
al until the close ol the conveii- 
Uon, Thursday evetiuig. November 
12.

Monday, November 9, the opening 
iay, the delegates will be in charge 
«1 Lubbock committees. A luncheon 
bonormg the board and all dele
gates who have arrived, will be held 
at noon ond the official welcome 
addresses on the part of the City 
federation of Lubbock, the Lubbock 
Chamber of Conmierce and other 
city officials will be made.

Tuesday, a business luncheon at 
Qooii and the annual pioneers’ dm- 
ner in the evening will be held. 
The seven district presidents and 
the highest scoring club of each 
district and the fine arts depart
ment will report Tuesday.

Wednesday, at noon, another bus
iness luncheon will be held and in 
the evening, the Lubbock Chamber 
ef Commerce will entertain with an 
old time chuckwagon feed. Real 
cowboys will be on hand to a.sslst 
in serving the ’‘western chuckwag
on grub.” The evening program 
will be under the direction of the 
American Citizenship department, 
celebrating the bl-centennlal birth 
of George Washington with a 
massed chorus of patriotic songs, 
assembly songs and addresses.

Thursday, the final day, includes 
another business luncheon, and cli
maxing the entire convention will 
be the Texas Dinner with “Texas 
tinder Six Flags” featured in song 
and story in a pageant under the 
direction of Miss Ruth Pirtle, head 
■f the speech arts department of 
the Texas Technological College.

Parliamentary law classes will be 
held each morning of the conven- 
tlon under the direction of Mrs. 
Ben Boydstun, Waco, state parlia
mentarian. assisted by Mrs. R. E. 
Buchanan of Fort Worth.

Each chairman of department, 
division and committee will be given 
time on the program to report the 
work accomplished, Mrs. R. F. Lind
say of Mount Pleasant, president 
*f the state organization has an
nounced.

A total of 294 %rtlsts from dif
ferent parts of the United States 
ire exhibiting pictures at this con
vention in competition for award 
If the $500 cash purchase prize con
test conducted by the federation. 
The winning picture will be hung In 
’She new federation home at Austin.

Club Meets With 
Mrs. Ollie Bruton.

IT’S PLANTING 
TIME NOW FOR 
BULB FLOWERS

The highest development of the 
nice of tulips is the Darwin class, 
its origin shrouded in mystery and 
the latest of the tulip classes to be 
brought into commerce, its intro
duction being within the memory 
of the present generation. It has 
the tallest and largest flowers of 
all the tulips and a range ol colors 
of great brilliancy but all softened 
with a bloom like the bloom of the 
grat>e ujxin them. The color range 
runs through the reds to almost a 
black, the pinks from almost wiilte | 
to brilliant roses, the purples from j 
light lavender and lilac to black | 
purple and recently dazzling new' 
pure whites which were the last of 
the Darwin series eo be develo|x>d. 
the closest to whites previously hav
ing been iiale tints. The Darwin 
tulip is admirable for any style of 
planting of a single bulb to a bed 
of a thousand. For color schemes 
in blocks of from 50 to .several hun
dred it gives a marvelous variety 
of color from which to design. One 
of its most artistic uses is to scatter

Former Snyder Girl 
Marries in Michigan.

Miss Eulala Cox, now of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, who attended Sny
der High School in 1927-28, was 
married Saturday, October 24, at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cox, of Flint, Michi
gan, to Edwin Miller, also of Ann 
Arbor.

Alvls Cox. brother of the bride, 
acted as best man. Mi.ss Cox is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. I. Bynum of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller left Immed
iately for the Miller homestead in 
Kentucky, after which Uiey will 
make their home in Ann Arbor.

Snyder’s Y. W. A. 
Entertains Colorado.

The Twentieth Century Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Sirs. Ollie Bruton, 2904 Avenue U.

The Hallowe’en motif was fea
tured in the attractive home deco
rations.

"Six Prominent Men Poets” was 
the les.son subject directed by Mrs. 
tarl Fish. Members named their 
favorite poets when the roll was 
tailed. Mrs. I. W. Boren told of 
Henry Bollamen (Missouri) and 
DuBose Heyward (South Carolina). 
-Mrs. Bruton spoke on John Mc
Clure (Oklahoma) and John Crow 
Ransom (Tennessee). William Al- 
ncander Percy (Mi.s.sl.’filppl) and 
Cole Young Rice (Kentucky) were 
poets discus.sed by Mrs. J. C. Dor- 
ward. ‘ Travel in the South: Flor
ida” was Mrs, W. M. Scott’s sub
ject. Mrs. P. C. Chenault told of 
locial conditions In the South and 
a piano selection by a Southern 
eompaser was played by Mrs. Allen 
Warren.

Refre.shments, with pretty orange 
chrysanthemums as plate favors, 
were pa.ssed to Mmes. I. W. Boren, 
H. J. Brice, J. C. Dorward, Nel.son 
Dunn, C. E. Fish, P. C. Chenault, 
W. C, Hamilton, W. T. Raybon, W. 
M. Scott, Joe Strayhom, J. J. 'Tay
lor, Allen Warren and O. S. Wil- 
ham.‘',on, members; and to Mmes. 
W. R. Bell and W. C. Miller, guests.

Darwins over the border in groups 
cf from Uiree to a dozen. Owing 
to its soft coloring, the Darwin is 
the one tulip that lends itself ad
mirably to planting in mixed col
ors. 'There are no color discords. 
It is also one of the longest lived 
of all the tulips. 'There are now 
hundreds of named varieties and 
each year sees some new variety 
Introduced. The old standard sorts 
are as fine as any, the newcomers 
being distinguished by adding to 
the color range. One need only 
select the colors he prefers and go 
over the list and select the names. 
There are no poor named Darwin 
tulips and they grade uniformly 
Ugh as to class, the finest being 
not greatly better than those of less
er beauty. The Darwins need deep
er planting than the early classes 
for their best success. Six Inches 
deep In soil of good tilt, measuring 
from the shoulder of the bulb, is 
the right depth. In time, left to 
their own devices they will burrow 
as deep as eighteen Inches or more 
and furnish very fine flowers. There 
is no danger in too deep planting. 
They should be planted not closer 
than six Inches and eight Inches Is 
cbout the right distance In a large 
block, dl.splaylng the individual 
beauty of the flower and at the 
same time giving the desired mass 
effect. They are the finest of all 
tulips for cutting, their tong stems 
ranging from two feet to 30 Inches, 
being strong and at the same time 
graceful, swaying with every breeze. 
They are at their best when shaded 
from the afternoon sun and are 
much more durable under these 
conditions than when In the full 
sun.

The Snyder Young Woman’s As-; 
sociation o f  th e  First B a p t i s t ]  
Church was hostess to the Y. W .; 
As of the Colorado Baptist Church] 
at a social given Monday evening, ] 
October 19, in the home of Mrs. 
Willis Rodgers. j

'I'he program topic was “'The 
Challenge of Our State.” Miss 
Polly Harpole spoke on ’ ’The ’Two
fold Challenge.” A vocal duet was 
sung by Misses Pauline Jones and 
Polly Porter. M i s s  K a t h e r i n e  
Northeutt told of a “Journey With 
a State Mission Dollar.” A piano 
selecti(5h was played by Mrs. Rod
gers after which Mrs. Philip Mc- 
Cahey took charge and various en
joyable games were played and re
freshments served.

Colorado guests were Misses John- 
ie Lou Callison, Clifton Morrow. 
Eleanor Derrick, Grace Brinkley

DIRECTORY OF CLUBS
Alpha Study Club.—Course of 

Study: Music, literature and art. 
Mrs. I v a n  Dodson, president; 
Mrs. Alfred McGlaun, secretary.

Sine Cura Club.—Object: Pleas
ure. Mrs. Austin Erwin, presi
dent; Mrs. Albert Norred, sec
retary.

f ’ounty Federation.—Object; A 
closer cooperation between the 
town and rural women. Mrs. 
R. D. English, president; Mrs. H. 
J. Brice, secretary.

Art Guild.—Course of study: 
American Art. Miss Clarlbel 
Clark, president; Mrs. J. C. 
Smyth, secretary.

Thursday Night Bridge Club. 
—Object; Pleasure. Forest Sears, 
president.

Allrurian Club.—C o u r s e of 
study: Art, literature and mus
ic. Mrs. R. D. English, presi
dent; Mrs. Bob Martin, secre
tary.

Kan Kouri.—Object; Pleasure. 
Miss Gertrude Herm, president: 
Miss Blanche Mitchell, secretary.

The Business and Professional 
Woman’s Club.—Object: Better 
business women for a better bus
iness world. Mrs. O. P. 'Ilirane, 
president; Mrs. Max Brownfield, 
secretary.

El Felix.—Object: Pleasure. 
Mrs. C. W. Harless, president; 
Mrs. Gertie Smith, secretary,

Parent-Teachers Association.—
Object: Closer cooperation be
tween the teachers and parents. 
Mrs. Nelson Dunn, president; 
Miss Maurlne Cunningham, sec
retary.

Altrurian Daughhrs.—Course 
of study: House of Seven Gab
les. Mrs. J. D. Scott, president; 
Mrs, Wilmot Cloud, secretary.

Twentieth Century.—Course of 
study: Recent Southern litera
ture and life. Mrs. W. T. Ray
bon, president; Mrs. Ollie Bru
ton, secretary.

W’oman’a Culture.—Course of 
study: Arts, poetry and history. 
Mrs. E. J. Richardson, president; 
Mrs. Elstelle Wylie, secretary.

Debating Club 
Is Organized.

A Debating Club was wganized 
on Tliursday, October 22, at the 
Snyder high school. 'The room was 
held in the room of the sponsor. 
Miss Effle McLeod, who presided 
until a president was selected.

Officers include: Miss Pauline
ChrTpt'clle St^Te. ^Jurmtl'"co^^'I P"**'’®*'*:
Opal Alexander, Patsy Ballard, Ma?BK‘®"> president, R^ney OlaM- 
thalle Henderson. Armenia Foster^ock. secreUry; and Miss Wanda

Woman writer says 20,000,000 
women want “good clothes, ciga
rettes and culture.” Forty million 
would be satisfied with an automo
bile and a baby.

Miss Byrd Gives 
Unique Kid Party.

Miss Ixiuetta Byrd entertained 
members of the Lucky 13 Club and 
their guests with a delightful kid 
party Saturday evening at her home, 
'J901 Avenue 8 .

Many kid games were played and 
prizes for the most klddish couple 
were aa'arded to Miss Ida Sue Wal
lace and Cloyce Drlnkard. Four 
new members of the club. Misses 
Janyce Tliomtison, Pauline Kay, 
Johnnie Mathlson and Ruby Lee, 
were Initiated.

Refre.shments had been placed In 
altractlvey wrapped boxes and were 
auctioned off by Homer Spring- 
field.

Tho.se enjoying the good time 
were Misses Jeanette Lollar, Char- 
line Ely, Johnnie Mathlson, Mildred 
Stokes, Roberta Raybon. Margaret 
Dcaklns, Gwendolyn Gray, Nana 
Bess Egerton. Ida Sue Wallace, Eve
lyn Bell, Ruby Lee, Janyce 'Thomp
son, Pauline Kay and Mattie Ross 
Cunningham; Messrs. Oscar Brice, 
J. T. Jenkins, Cloyce Drlnkard. Jes
sie Clements, Buck Howell, Earl 
White, Billie Lee. Albert Carleton, 
M M. Clark, Weldon Johnson, Em
ory Smith. Lewis Hairston. Adrain 
Banks, Le Roy Pesmire and Homer 
Springfield.

When making gravy to .serve with 
roast lamb, beat in cme-half gla.ss 
or more of currant jelly and add 
just before serving.

Forty-Two Is 
Party Diversion.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Chenault en
tertained a lew of their friends In 
their home at 3205 Avenue U Mon
day evening.

Forty-two games were enjoyed 
after which delicious refreshments 
VI ere passed to Messrs, and Mmes. 
E. C. Neeley, E. F. Sears, Porter 
King, Walla Fish, Noah SLsk, E. J. 
Richardson and R. L. Gray.

Sunbeams Have 
Hallowe’en Party.

The Sunbeams of the First Bap
tist Church were given a dellght- 

 ̂ ful Hallowe’en 'party Monday 'after
noon. 5:00 o’clock. In the church 
ba.sement.

I The leaders. Mmes. Jack Inman 
and S. T. Joyner, were In charge 

I of a playlet In which the Sunbeams 
took part.

Refreshments were .served to J. 
D. Ryan. Caroline and Charlie 
Dunn. Clyde and Marynelle Weath- 
ersbee, Horence and Ola Margaret 
Ix‘ath, Margaret Webb, Mary Ruth 
Ware and Barbara Inman.

Hyacinths In the house should 
not be potted and set away In a 
dark closet or basement. Have the 
soli moLst but not wet. Hyacinths 
can be grown excellently In water 

I In specially designed glasses on sale 
at all dealers. It Is an easy method.

Mrs. Buchanan 
Directs Lesson.

Mrs. Alma Buchanan was leader 
for the interesting study lesson on 
“The Challenge of Change,” at the 
nieetlng of the Presbyterian Mis
sionary Society 'Tuesday afternoon 
at the church.

Scriptures were read by Mrs John 
King. Mrs. J. W. McCoach told 
ot “Home Mi.sslon Work Among 
Mill Towns.” “Home Mission Work 
among the Indians” was discussed 
by Mrs. S. T. Elza. Mrs. J. W. 
Roberts spoke on ‘"The Home Mis
sion Work In Cities and the Rural 
Districts.” Mrs. J. F. P’PooTs two 
.subjects were “Relationship Be
tween Jews and Christians” and 
“What the Home Missions are Do
ing.” Mrs. Mary Shell dlscu-ssed 
“Meeting the Nec*^ of Negroes” and 
“Home Mission Work Among Mex
icans” was Mrs. Leonard Gill’s topic.

Those pre.sent were Mmes. George 
McDowell, Leonard Gill, A l m a  
Buchanan. J. W. McCoach. R. L. 
Miller, S. T. Elza. John Abercrom
bie. J. F P’Pool, John King. Mary 
Shell. F. W. Wolcott and J. W. Rob
erts.

In choosing a kitchen cabinet, 
see that it is so well made that In
sects and mice can not get Into It; 
that it Is made of material easy to 
clean; and that the drawers and 
compartments are suitable In slae 
and shape for the articles to be 
stored In them.

Volunteer Class 
Is Entertained.

TTie 'Volunteer Class of the Meth- 
•olst Church was entertained Tues
day evermg in the home of Miss 
Mildred Harless with Miss Ida Sue 
Wallace as assistant hostess.

A short business session was held 
xfter which various games were en
joyed.

Refreshments were served to Mlss- 
iM Alva Ca.sey, Jan Thompson, Al- 
Icne Curry. Maurice McCllnton, Ag
nes May, Mavis Webb, Gwendolyn 
Gray, Grace Avary, Lois and Pau
line Hlncr, Rayolene Smith, Norene 
Hampton and Mr.s. D. P. Yoder, 
teacher. Guests were Misses Loyce 
Clark and Kenneth Alexander.

Miss Dai’by Is 
Hostess to Club.

Scrap Book Club 
Is Organized.

'The Scrap Book Club was orga- 
Bized on Thursday, October 22, and 
bos selected Mrs. J. P. Nelson as 
Its sponsor.

Officers are; Hilda Gene William- j 
s(m, president; Maurlne Stlmson, 
vice president; Vera Gay Arnold, 
secretary-treasurer; and Vemelle 
Bradbury, reporter.

The purpose of the club Is to 
work on individual memory books, 
sprap books and cartoon books. 'The 
«nUre club will work on a large 
ecrap book. *1716 president appoint
ed a committee to select the club 
colors, flower and motto. Meetings 
will be held on each Thursday of 
the week.

Miss Waunita Darby was hostess 
to the Altrurian Daughters Club 
Monday evening.

The entertaining rooms at the 
Darby home were attractively dec
orated, a Hallowe'en motif being 
carried out.

After a business session the in
teresting program on the cour.se 
of study, “House of Seven Gables,” 
v.as directed by Miss Grace Avary. 
An exiierience In clerking was told 
by members when roll was called. 
“Hepzibah Keeps Shop” was Miss 
Mary Harkey’s .subject. “Tlie Flr.st 
Customer” was related by Mrs. Her
bert Bannister and Miss Faye Joyce 
told of Judge Pyncheon. A piano 
selection was played by Mrs. Elmer 
Spears.

Delicious pumpkin pie and coffee 
were .served to Mls.scs Grace Avary. 
Mary Harkey, Faye Joyce, Polly 
Porter, Margaret Dell Pilm and 
Dorothy Strayhom; Mme.s. Herbert 
Bannister, Wilmot Cloud, Elmer 
Spears, Joe Caton and Max Brown
field. Mrs. Claude Sims and Miss 
Dorothy Darby were club guests.

W. M. S. Holds 
Meeting Monday.

The Woman’s Misionary Society 
of the Methodlrt Church met Mon
day afternoon lii the home of Mr.s. 
J. C. Dorward with Mmes. Dorward, 
H. V. Williams and A. C. Preultt 
as hastes.ses.

Ojiening prayer was led by Mrs. 
R .E .Gray after which Mrs. Lee 
Stinson, leader, gave the devotional 
from Matthew 6:14, and read .scrip
tures on “Prayer and Forgiveness.” 
The missionary topics were dlscu.ss- 
ed by Mmes. Gray and J. E. Hardy. 
Mrs. Gray told of “World Courage 
In Africa,” and Mrs. Hardy spoke 
on "Rising Churches in Foreign 
Fields.”

During the social hour, pie, top
ped with whlpjjed cream, and cof
fee were served to Mmes. R. M. 
Stokes, Joe Strayhom, Sed Harris, 
R. E. Gray, Lee Stinson. I. W. Bor
en. R. L. Gray, W, W. Hamilton, 
C C. Wright. A. M. Curry, R. W. 
West, J. E. Hardy, O, O. Higgins 
and B. H. Cumutte.

Ruble Lee Bohanan, Fay Shelto»»' 
Lois Pond, Lois Montgomery, Jua* 
iiita Barton, Gladys Byrd. Nellie 
Mae Henderson, Billy Wyatt, Violet 
Moeser, Marlon Gregory, and Mmes. 
G. B. Hardcastle, Oren C. Reid and 
J. L. Bowen.

Snyder girls present were Misses 
Polly Harpole, LIU and Ruby Dun- 
nam, Polly Porter, Katherine North.- 
cutt, Wlllle Mae Pry, Violet Brad
bury, Kenneth Alexander. Effle Mc
Leod. Boley Rodgers, Pauline Jones 
and Mmes. Roy Irvin, Myrl Saylors, 
Wlllls Rodgers and P. C. McGahey.

Bridge Club 
Is Entertained.

Members of the Thursday Night 
Bridge Club were e n t e r t a i n e d  
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Clark Jr.

High scores at the conclusion of 
the bridge play were won by Mel
vin Blaekard and Mrs. Forest Sears.

Dainty refreshments were served 
to Albert Norred, Messrs, and Mmes. 
George Oldham, Herbert Bannister, 
W. T. Raybon. Ivan Dodson, Wayne 
Boren, Wraymond Sims. J O. Hicks, 
Melvin Blaekard and Forest Sears.

Misses Herms 
Entertain Club.

Misses Hattie and Gertrude were 
hostes.ses to the San Soucl Club on 
Tuesday evening.

Their lovey home was beautifully 
decorated with roses and other fall 
flowers.

Mrs. Melvin Blaekard was award
ed high score prize for the bridge 
play and guest prize was received 
by Mrs. J. O. Hicks. Refreshments 
were pa.ssed to Mmes. Ivan Dodson, 
J G. Hicks, W. T. Raybon, J. C. 
Stinson, H. G. Towle and Misses 
Sallle Boone and Bonnie Gary, as 
guests: and to Mmes. E. J. Ander
son, Wayne Boren, Melvin Black- 
ard, Albert Norred, Forest Sears, 
.James R. Hicks, Wraymond Sims, 
Dan Glb-son and Mis.ses Opal Wedge- 
worth. Blanche and Gladys Mitch
ell, Nroma Strayhom, Mattie Ross 
and Maurlne Cunnlncham and Jesy- 
le and Vemelle Stlmson. members.

Baptist G. A. Elects 
Its New Officers.

Officers were elected at a meet
ing of the Girl’s Auxiliary at the 
First Baptist Church Friday after
noon. They are as follows; Geral
dine Shuler, president: Marva Nell 
Curtis, vice president; Oteka Ware, 
secretary; Mary Frances Bullock, 
pianist; Gertrude Ross, chorister; 
and Farene Isaacs, reporter. Mrs. 
Willard Jones Is sixmsor for the or
ganization.

An interesting program was given 
followed by prayer. Tliose present 
were Geraldine Shuler, Juanita 
Burt, Gertrude Ross, Juanita Sen- 
toll, Mary Prances Bullock, Prances 
Belk, Farene Isaacs and Mrs. Jones.

Newsom, reporter.
Miss McLeod announced that the 

subject for debate at the interscho- 
■astlc league would be ‘Resolved: 
Lobbying, as Practiced In this Coun
try Is Detrimental to the People.” 
Plans are being made for some 
good teams this year and material 
is being gathered from every avail
able source. 'The club also plans to 
visit other schools for material and 
practice. ______________

Art Guild Meets 
With Mrs. Bell.

Mrs. Gatlher Bell was hostess to 
Art Guild Monday evening in her 
home.

'The Interesting program subject 
was “ American Sculpture." MUs 
Mattie Rose Cunningham spoke on 
“William Rush.” a n d  “’Thomas 
Crawford” was discussed by Miss 
Gladys Mitchell.

Refreshments were passed to 
Misses Inez Caskey, Jesyle and Ver- 
nelle Stlm.son, Elva Lemons. Mattie 
Ross and Maurlne Cunningham, 
May MeCllnton, Gadys and Blanche 
Mitchell and Mrs. J. C. Smyth. Mrs. 
A. P. Morris was a club guest.

“|F I got constipated, 
I would get dizzy 

and have swimming 
In my head. I would 
have very severe 
headache.

"For a while I 
thought 1 wouldn’t 
take anjrthlng—may
be 1 could wear out 
the headaches; but I 
found they were 
wearing me out.

"I found Black- 
Draught would re
lieve this, so when I 
have the very first 
symptoms, I take 
Black-Draught and 
now I don’t have the 
headache.

"I am a firm be
liever In Black- 
Draught, and after 
using It 20 or more 
years, I am satisfied 
to continue Its use.’’
—F. JS. iloSinnei/, Orange 
Pftrk, Fla.

PLANT BULBS N O W . . .
Fall is the time to plan your Spring Garden. 

We have the shrubs, roses and trees you will need.

Narcissus for water,... 
Narcissus for dirt
Tulips ................ ........
Hyacinths, 1 5 c ,------

____ 6 for 25c
____ 2 for 35c
____6 for 25c
,_.7 for $1.00

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP

Beginning right now, all o f  our small appliances are being offered at the 
astounding reductiem of 53 1 /3%  from their already low prices. Here is the 
chance of a lifetime to secure those badly needed electrical appliances for only 
a fraction of their regular pirices. Visit our store at once— while stocks are com
plete— and make your selection. They won’t last long— locds them over now.

T exas Electric S cervice v.ompany
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You’ve Had Every Imaginable Kind of Sa le—But You’ve
Had Nothing to Com pare With Caton’s

AY-IN-BUSINESS
Begins
Friday,
me m rm m r

O c t .  3 0
Two Important Business Factors Have Prompted This Big Store-Wide Sale!

FIRST— Financial leaders have all agreed that what American business needs is 
real, honest-to-goodness values.' In this Stay'in*Business Sale we are not offering the 
buying public inferior merchandise . . . but values in Highest Quality Merchandise.

SECOND—W e have served Scurry County continuously more than 24 years, and 
want to continue—but we must have cash to survive the financial strain pressed upon us. 
This sale merchandise was bought right, and will be sold right. Come and see!

Don’t Miss the Tremendous Savings at Caton’s— Here Are a Few
JUMPER VALUES

Full blanket-lined Jumper for Doys at 
the low price of _ $1.29
Ulanket-lined Jumper for men priced 
for thi.H sale at ........  $1.69
rommander Hrand Jumper in a good 
grade garment, only __  89c
Commander Brand Overalls 89c

LUMBERJACKS
Men’.s Wool Lumberjacks— that will 
keep you warm during winter days 
ahead— priced at    -  $1.89
Men's Moleskin Coats— the kind that 
turn the biting winter winds and keep 
out dampness, only $2.19

W ORK GLOVES
Work Gloves for Men at sale prices. 
A good (piality glove for 89c
Other Gloves for only — - $1.39

MEN’S UNIONS
Winter Union Suits for men in the 
1-l-poLind weight— per suit

59c

DRESS SHIRTS
Men’s Dress Shirts are coming down 
with the price of cotton. One lot of
fast color Men’s Shirts, only __69c
Dre.ss Shirts for men in e.xtra good
grade, sale price _________  89c
One group of fine quality Dress Shirts 
for men going at $1.29
Another group of finest quality Dress 
Shirts on sale at ____ ______  $1.69

’KERCHIEFS
Big 16x16-inch size Men’s Handker
chiefs, in this Sale, only ______ 3c
Men’s high grade Handkerchiefs ...7c

BOYS’ SHIRTS
Boys’ good grade Work Shirts at a
real Sale price, only   39c
A group of Boys’ F'ine Dress Shirts at 
the low price of ___ ____ 69c

BOYS’ PANTS
Good grade Pants for boys in knee 
length, going in this Stay-in-Business 
Sale for only

49c

DERRICK SHIRTS

You know the famous quality of this 
famous Derrick Brand Shirt— going 
in our Stay-in-Business Sale at

69c

MEN,S SUITS

Caton’s has led the parade in fitting 
the men of this section with highest 
grade Suita for years. Here’s an op
portunity to get a quality Caton Suit 
at a saving. All the new colors— hand 
tailored— at prices you can pay.

MEN’S HATS
Men’s all-felt lined Dress Hats, priced 
to .sell in this Stay-in-Business Sale at 
the low price of

$1.49
Men! See us if you want a Stetson 
Hat at a bargain.

LADIES’ SHOES
Enna Jettick Health Shoes for ladies 
going in this sale at only ......... $3.49
A special counter of Ladies’ Shoes— a 
fine selection to choose from $1.29

TOWEL VALUES
Double Thread Bath Towels, size
22x42 inches, only ____ _______ 21c
Bath Towels, 20x40 inches ........ 12c
Bath ToweLs, 16x30 inches............ 8c
Face Towels, 17x25 inches............. 8c
Wash Bags, only ... ............. ...........4c

KOTEX VALUE
The regular size ])ackage, with 12 in 
box— during thi.s sale, only

24c

LADIES’ BOOTS
Rubber Boots for ladies in tans and 
blacks. A real bargain at

$2.49

PIECE GOODS

WASH DRESSES

36-inch Outing F''lannel in all colors; 
stripes in light and dark shades, now 
only, per yard ___  ______  10c
Gilbrae Gingham in pretty new plaid 
designs; was 50c— now, yard   19c
Serpentine Kimona Crepe, formerly 
sold for 45c, now, the yard ..........19c
New Cretonnes, the yard________ 11c

Genuine Cherry Bell Wash Frocks of 
e.xtra good grade— to go in this Stay- 
in-Business Sale at only .......... $1.79
One lot of Wash Dresses at 69c

DRESSES FOR 
CHILDREN

A special group of long-sleeve Dresses 
for children; new fall styles; many 
pleasure de.signs and colors— only

79c

COTTON BATTS
Three-pound rolls of Quilt Cotton are 
reduced during this Stay-in-Business 
Sale to meet the pre.sent low price of 
cotton. Buy your quilt-making needs 
during this special event.

HOSE SPECIAL
One lot of Ladies’ All-Silk Hose in 
good light shades; formerly sold at 
from $1.25 to $1.50 pair —  for this 
Stay-in-Busine.ss Sale only

79c

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
“ IN BUSINESS IN SNYDER FOR OVER TWENTY-FOUR YEARS’'

Snyder, Texas North Side of the Square Snyder, Texas
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Snyder Makes an Impression.
nioee of us who Uve In Snyder from day to day, 

or those who Uve a few miles from town, often think 
that the Scurry county seat la “just another West 
Texas town." Ttiat title would be enough to make 
us proud of Snyder, but The Times rises to say that 
our town makes an added Impression on visitors, tour
ists and other transients.

In the ftrst place, Snyder makes an impression 
with her clean-cut square. Brick pavement, wide 
streets, spacious and weU-kept court house lawn, Im- 
preeslve temple of justice—these make the stranger 
look for a second time.

And there Is an air of progress that cannot be 
found In many West Texas towns. Business la not 
rushing, as any merchant will tell you, but It la steady 
and sure to merchants who are on their toes. There 
are few vacant business houses In Snyder—fewer, 
we think, than In any other town in West Texas.

We have fine churches, an outstanding school, and 
a good community spirit.

Those many things we often l<mg for—more paving, 
a city haU, a more modem hotel, a city auditorium 
and other Improvements—will come with the new era 
of prosperity that will be ours In a few months.

In the meantime, let’s make the most of what we 
have, and not complain too much about what we 
have not.

The Times Creed.
For the cause that needs assiitaacc: 
For the wronga that neod rcaistaDcc; 
For the fntaro in tho distance.

And ths good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
A New Style Wrinkle.

Pesimism Pete opines that the girls will soon be 
wearing Princess Eugmle dreases. If you know wbat 
bo means.

t J t
Two OtMervations.

The man who observed that tending ttio baby is 
juat one damp thing after another ie also o i the opin
ion that a change In time aavea eryln’.

TJT
From Our Biggest Wastebasket.

'‘The time has come," the printer sighed, "to talk of
many tRlnga—

Of 1— arid slugs and ems aivd ens, and wbat the
morrow brings."

Jnst then the "devil" pled a line of this poetic stuff. 
The printer yelled with childish glee, “This job she 
alnt so tougbl"

t : t
The Big Foreign Parade.

Sunday's Dallas News carried a picture of "tbe 
big parade" from Europe to the United Stsdea in re
cent months. Aside from tbe eoonomlo aspect of the 
pteturo. It carries a message of "Peace on earth, good 
win to men* that Is usoally rarsL Our financial trials 
art making us brothers under the skin. Perhaps, after 
Uw world Is on a sure fooUnc agnln, w« will keep up 
tbs good glad band work.

T tT
A Second Young Plan?

"If the seemingly Impossible should happen aixl 
Owen D. Young should somehow miraculously get the 
Democratic nomination, it would be a god-send to 
the Republicans. The Republicans need Issues for 
next year, and a monopoly candtdalo on tbe Demo- 
ormtle ticket would give tbs O. O. P. some rich ma
larial for campaign speeebsa. Aird don’t think the 
Republicans wouldn’t use It. Ihey would—and howl* 
So muses a political writer who hae his fingers on 
the coming presidential racket.

T tT
A Show Without Showmanship.

"More people know Texas as the place Oeneral 
Sherman couldn’t swap for bell than as the scenic 
wonderland and vacation paradise tt really is,* writes 
a Houston editor. 'Tourists spend cash, and lots of 
R. Tbe tax on tbe cigarettes they’d smoke would 
pay for enough printer’s Ink to bring them Into the 
state in an endless stream—by train, by automobile, 
by boat. If we could, we could sell for cash a climate 
and a scenery that still would be ours, no matter bow 
many times we sold R We have the show, but we 
have no showmanship "

T tT
Just Hold “Whst You’ve Got.”

Every day someone says to us: "The fellow who 
holds on until next fall will not regret It This whole 
oountry Is bound for one of Its greatest eras of pros
perity.* We hsvc beard expressions of this sort. In 
dlffsreut words, so many times recently that we have 
•oocluded that folks are getting more optomlstlc the 
loager we have hard ttmee with na. Tlmee Uka thess, 
yon have often beard, bring out tms values and sift 
out the false values that gain headway during times 
of prosperity. Who can doubt that It Is soT We are 
■B learning our leasona

TTT
The Pioneering Spirit.

Some of Ui complain like babies when we have 
BtOe heetdaohee or toe aebea. We have ntA learned 
Em first tesBOD of suffering In sllenoe. We are typical 
folks In this age of speed, oomplalnt and selftehneas. 
Unde Tom Base could have taught us some leeeons 
E we would have heeded. Days and weeks after It 
Sgjpeared that be could Uve no longer, be clung to 
Ew threads of life Perhaps be posseaaed tbe same 
bourage on hla deathbed that led him Into the Weet 
of early days, and made him a pioneer of the pioneers. 
rm, we oould learn timoh from him.

TTT
StiO the Wind Blows.

One of tbe moot popular topics of interest asaong 
StiuA loafers of all ages and all towns has been the 
■Mtoasneae of paston and cburcbea The wind blows 
from their mouths In every climate and In every kind 
of weather. In prosperity and In dcpreeslon. Tbe 
Thnes thinks such splatsrB Exmld be deolsred puUlo 
anlmnoee and made to ply tbdr talkative trade on 
EmIt own doorstepa. If they just must let off wind. 
Oar churches are just about the only agency that 1s 
halding our beads above water these days, for bouM 
has becooM Uttta more than a nseal ticket and a 

roooL
TTT

”Wops" They’ll Ever Be.
No one who has read the details of A1 Oapone's 

oould fall to be convinced that gang rule In tbe 
united States Is as reallsUe as the front pages make 
E. One le Impressed with the fact that there are no 
Browns or Smiths or WUllamaes or Joneses In Oa- 
pons’s gang. They are all ’>ops,* who have oome 
go this oountry to such cor Ufe blood sway. ’The 

of the free and home of the brave* has been 
by them to "the lend of gang slavea and tbe 

> of the anven." Pertiape E I n t  gntte that bed—

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

OUR READERS’ OUR VIEWS

WILL TIMES GET BETTER?
Will times get better? That question is being 

asked frequently these days. It is something every
body wants to know. The answer, of course, Is that 
“they always have." But when will they get better? 
WeU, if the price of cotton should continue to ad
vance they will be a Uttle better this winter than 
they would have been If there had been no recovery 
from tbe recmd-breaklng lows of three weeks ago. 
The difference between slx-cent cotton, let us say, 
and nlne-cent cotton. If we may hope for such a 
thing, would mean a difference of fifty or sixty mil
lion dollars to Texas this winter. And yet we had 
better than nlne-cent cotton last winter, and we 
considered it a ruinous price. We now look forward 
to nlne-oent cotton as a harbinger of getter times. 
And there la no assurance that we shall see nlne- 
cent cotton very soon, though It Is possible, of course. 
Suppose we look at It another way. Take into ac
count cotton consumed during the past three memths. 
It Is probable there are 23,000,000 bales of American 
cotton In sight for the next nine months, and a 
new crop coming on aftsr that. We can hardly ex
pect more than 10.000,000 bales of American cotton 
to be consumed during the nine months, so we have 
every reason to conclude that with the beginning of 
tbe new cotton year next August there will be 13,- 
000,000 bales of cotton, plus whatever the new crop 
turns out to be, to supply the world with American 
cotton for the succeeding 13 months. A crop of
9.000. 000 bales, let us say, would mean a supply of
31.000. 000 bales of American cotton. If world con- 
BumpUon of American cotton should attain 13,000,000 
bales by that time, tbe supply would be 8,000,000 bales 
more than the world’s needs, and if the bankers’ 
bolding movement should prove successful, 7,OOOPOO 
bales of that snrplus would be held off the market. 
Considering that tbe bankers’ bolding movement 
should stimulate the Investment buying of cotton 
during the next nine months. It would easily be pos
sible to have tbe entire surplus of 8,000,000 bales held 
off the market. Inasmuch as the federal farm board 
already baa agreed to hold the cotton It controls for 
another year If there Is substantial acreage reduc
tion. It would not be difficult to hold enough of tbe 
new crop to reduce the available supply to the world’s 
needs. If all of this should happen, times ought to 
get better gradually during tbe next nine months, 
and we should enter tbe new cotton year In August 
in better shape. But that depends on two things: 
First, next year’s crop will be no more than 9,000,- 
000 bales, and second, that wmld consumption of 
American cotton during the next nine months will 
be as much as 10,000,000 bales. The first depends 
upon tbe cotton farmers of the South, and the sec
ond depends upon a restoration of the purchasing 
power of our foreign customers.—The Texas Weekly.

Mr. Townsend Replies.
Editors, Scurry County Times:

The reply of Joke to my letter in 
last week’s issue, when stripped of 
the Irrelevant and extraneous mat
ter, of which his reply Is largely 
composed, leaves a few points to 
which I desire to reply. Before tak
ing up those matters to which I 
wish to reply, I want to say that 
Jake and myself are good friends, 
and I concede hi« right to have, and 
to express, whatever political opin
ions he may desire to print In his 
paper and I replied to the editorial 
In regard to Hoover and hU admin
istration, because I did not believe 
that the statements made in the 
edltcM'lal were justified by the facts, 
and I am confirmed in that opinion 
since reading Jake’s reply to my let
ter. My sole purpose In taking issue 
with Jake on this matter is to "keep 
the record straight,” so that the 
readers of The Times will not be 
misled. Of course I do not mean 
to Imply that Jake would inten
tionally make untrue or misleading 
statements but the best of men 
sometimes reach wrong conclusions, 
and are thereby led into making 
statements that are Incorrect.

In his reply to my letter Jake 
gives three reasons for believing 
that Hoover has made a "first-rate" 
president.

First, he mentions the moratori
um granted on indebtedness to the 
United States. This may prove to 
be of great benefit to Germany, and 
may be In tbe end, of some benefit 
to this country Indirectly, but no 
man can be certain at this time 
whether the effect of the moratrl- 
um will be good or bad. I hope 
that It turns out to be good, and if

so, I shall be glad to give Hoover’s 
administration credit for It.

Secondly, he cites as another 
great achievement of Hoover's ad
ministration, the appearance of the 
president recently at the American 
Legion convention at which time he 
made a speech and advised the boys 
not to ask for any further bonus 
[.ayments. Jake says he "showed 
his courage" by so doing. Why, 
Jake, he had already "showed his 
courage" by vetoing the bonus bill 
at the behest of Mellon. Notwith
standing the fact that thousands of 
former soldiers were out of em
ployment, and needed money more 
urgently than they will perhaps 
ever need It again, they would not 
have gotten a thin dime If Con
gress had failed to override Hoov
er’s veto. And bear In mind that 
the bonus payment provided for In 
the bill was not a gift to the ex- 
soldiers but was an advance pay
ment of a part of the money al
ready owing to them, but not yet 
due.

Now we come to the third and 
last reason why Mr. Jake thinks 
that Hoover is a first-rate president. 
He says that the Hoover adminis
tration has given the farmer more 
“breaks" than any other adminis
tration In our history. If he had 
said that the Hoover administra
tion has given us more “broke” 
farmers than any other admlnls- 
tiaticm in our history, I would have 
agreed with him. It is true that we 
have the Farm Board operating un
der the farm relief act, but their 
efforts up to this time Instead of 
being beneficial to the farmers of 
this country have been a coetly and 
Ignominious failure. The tariff 
policy of the Republican party un
der Hoover’a administration has ar
rayed the world against lu, com
mercially speaking. We are losing 
our foreign trade because of our 
high tariff making It impossible for 
the people of other countries to

SAYING IT IN RHYME.
The Times does not pose as a discoverer of lit

erary talent. Nevertheless, we are usually glad to 
use oootrlbutlons of would-be writers, young or old, 
who wish to see their brain children in print In 
most cases, we must admit, tbe contributions are 
more ambitious than literary; still, we herewith do
nate this space to budding poets.

HALLOWE’EN NEAR
By EamoB M. "BiuAiy" Hedges, Double Moantslna
Hallowe’en night is drawing near;

The bats and witches are hovering nigh;
Waiting a few more nights until It'S here 

To swoop down with a weird ery.

The kiddles will get an awful scare 
As they go to parties and shows.

For the goblins and bats will be there,
Ai>d old Mother Witch with her hideous nose.

Tbe black oats wlO go slipping by.
And the Jack-o-lanterns will grin.

When you bear an owl’s eerie cry,
Be careful or the goblins wU get you then.

trade with us, and this Is one of 
the reasons why our exports of cot
ton and a'heat are falling off.

When Hoover was making his 
campaign m 1928, the Republicans 
claimed the credit for the prosper
ous condition of the country exist
ing at that time, and they promised 
the people that prosperity would 
continue if Hoover was elected and 
the Republican party retained con
trol of the government. Instead of 

I prosperity among the people, we 
have a condition of want and des
titution. Millions of people are in 
such dire straits that they are com
pelled to accept charity In order to 
obtain food. Jake says that this 
is a world-wide condition for which 
Hoover’s administration is not re
sponsible. The people will decide 
that question next year. Hoover 
policies even caused Senators Borah 

: r.nd Brookhart to turn against him. 
I They are both Insurgent Republi
cans, and stumped the country for 

' Hoover In 1928.
I Jake says that he Is a Democrat, 
' and believes that democratic prln- 
' clples are sounder than Republican 
' principles, and yet he endorses 
; Hoover’s administration, admits that 
I he voted for Hoover In 1928, and 
snys that he will vote for him In 
1933 If the Democrats nomlrmte 
either Smith or Roosevelt. Jake 
also admits that he is young and

“poorly versed” In potitirs and it is 
perhaps because of this that he en
tertains such strange political opin
ions, and Is guilty of such Incon
sistencies as claiming to be a Demo
crat, and yet voting the Republi
can ticket I

Let us hope that as he gains in 
years that he will grow in knowl
edge, and that his political conduct 
will be more consistent in the fu
ture than It has been in the past.

Snyder. F. I. TOWNSEND.

Mrs Brlndle—"Now, Mary. I want 
you- to be careful. This Is some 
very old table linen—been In the 
family for more than 200 years, 
and—’’

^tary—“Ah, sure, ma’am you need 
not worry, I won t tell anyone, and 
It looks as pood as new, anyway.”

Emllle—"Daddy la so pleased to 
hear you are a poet."

Don—“Fine. He likes poetry
then?"

Emllle—“Not at all. But the last 
boy friend of mine he tried to throw 
out was an amateur boxer."

A  Policy in the

Snyder Local Mutual 
Aid Association

ia worth $1,000.
Still writing new membera. 

See
Mrs. J. R. G. Burt

at Kelier’s Furniture Store 
and get your policy now.

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $ 0 .9 5  Up 

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

SAFE AND HELPFUL 
f  B A N K I N G ........

Safety of your fund.-̂  and business interests at 
our hands is our most obvious duty to you.

But we go further than that.
We are so vitally interested in your business 

welfare as it affects our own community that we 
will assi.st in every way possible consistent with 
sound and safe banking to make safe your ever 
interest.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

Well, anyhow, the new Spanish Republic has al 
ready an ex-presldent who Is neither shot nor exiled.

A Philadelphian complains that the meal his wife 
prepared for him killed the cat But it looks to us 
as If tbe the cat is the one with a oomplalnt coming.

but at any rate, let’s further limit Immigration. 
Apparently, wo can’t control them after they get In 
our midst

The Taxpayers’ Friends.
The despatch vdtb which officers of the district 

court have disposed of criminal cases since court 
opened last week deserves your recognition. The 
officials helped save taxpayers a number of dollars 
by this quick action. Tax-saving officials are so rare 
that The Tlmee pauses to pay tribute. The techni
cality of the law often makes excessive expenditures 
possible; but tbe spirit of the law la the spirit of our 
offloers.

t i t
Washington’s Hallowe’en.

October SO, to Oeorge WashlngUm, meant SMne- 
thlng besldea Hallowe’en, we learn from an Irtlclr 
from the Bloentennlal Oommlsslon. Young Major 
Washington, then only 31 years old, made a Journey 
178 years ago that began carving hla name on tbf 
doorstep of history. With a companion, he made a 
baeardous trip through Western Pennsylvania, then 
an Indian-infested wUderneas, and deUvered a messagf 
that became known throughout the colonies. Re
member ttial old saw, *TnM helghta of great men 
reaebed and kep» wwa not attained by sodden 
fHiMry

LISTEN in!m
T o t h e  Laurgeat o f  A ll  

R a d io  B ro a d c a a tsl
10,000 a«nn S«WM «• w lU Al* 

Kwy lioratef
N ow . a - 3 - 4 - 5 - e - 7  

o v «r  1 7 8  SCatioasI

11 r#

4  Days Only

COOTMOMT 1931 WIino D8IM CA

Wednesday,Thursday,
Friday, Saturday

GINAL

Mi 31
Dental Pg^te
Saftly TMnoTci iUin* 
from U«Ua RcUidi 
decay by Btatrali» 
log adda.

■Oa a «aU
for

Liggett*# 
Sweet Milk 
Chocolate

A t*rto coafaetloa aad 
a wbofaaema food, 
^lally good for «hB. 
dr*  ̂ , 

MJk bar
2 for 26c

On tpwclnl odcasldaa daring thr yaaw ww 
dffrr Dwny «l Ihrr# ibrtna at prissi lowar 
thna Um rwgwlar Url prleok 

At aeUnM, hownwsr, Ue we gfftr aag «ff 
thir ■MryhsMiilrr at swrh rock bottom prt—r 
na ww am offrring on this Om  Coot Snk. w 

Candy and Purr Pood Hm m  aro otfrrod 
on this Solo at troMandowaly low pricor hg# 
aro not told oe tho Oao Co^ Solo hoals.'
NO UMITI BUT ALL YOU WANTt 

Only RaznH Storoo can eondaefl 1

^  Klenzo

Firataid
Sf^tary Napldiu

Rada a< laft abaorbaat tana- 
laaa wilk raaadad adgaa. Olva 
narfwS aad abaolaU pretax 

gM allS ,
for 4 1 *

Rexall Orderlieo
Tha arlflaal

Puretest 
IGncral 03
(RaMiaa Tyva)

Tba fa*ow  Uat*. 
la t a ,  aalorlaML 
odorlMt loW ey 
labHcant,

SI.00 a ptut
2  f o r  $ 1 ^ 1

flavorad sbaaaipkihalsis 
Usatlva tablaia

a baa af SO
2  lor 5 1 o

Dental Crem*
Poliahw taath*t»
glciraiiM w h it* .

SO* a Hiba

Mi 31
Shaving Creasi
BaaSy aoftaaa tiia 
■M>at a to  b b o r a  
btard arithoot 8a.

R o u d l
Sharinf

bnbbly Uttav
Q r ••

Pureteat
Milk of Magnesli

BIstily raeoauBMadad for tha r a lls fY  
I aad conitlpartaa

z Jci s ’k

Dainteo
Deodorant

A a a f t ,  Valealy 
powder laat eoaa-

SSa a aM
for

Mida of trua acplihi 
of tho hlghwt grada. 
They do not depraaa 
tha Dcart.
Bold# af 100—SSa
2  for 7 0 o

Midnight 
Face Powder

Tha onoden powdar that 
keepa coiTiplaxiona frab 
and yoathfiU. *

$1.00 a boa
2  fo r $ 1 .0 1

T h eatrica l 
C o l d  

C r e a m
Firat choica ' 
of acton and 
actrecaaa to guard th* ta » 
tora of thair akin.

Mb. .Uo—TSa
2 f o r  76c

Jonteel Face Powder
Ita cold cream bata makei It tpr«ad 
mora smoothly and cling longca.

SO* a boa
2 for 51c 

Stationery
1.60 Symphony lawn Sforl.SI 
1.00 Rydal Stationery gforl.OI 
16c Piam Stationery S for TSo 
60e Manala Pnd. Pr. S for SU 
10* Writing Tablet* . X for I lo 
l.OOAhnon Portfolio S for 1.01

Maximum 
Hot Water Bottle*

EoMod In on* pioc* of durablo mbUa 
Gwaolaed for *o* year,

$1.90
2 for $1.51
■tala Srrlag*

LiggetPg 
Assorted 

Chocolate#
A dalldona ona-poand a^ 
aortmant containing aO 
poor fayorita aantaesb 

SI.0O a boa
2  fo r $ 1 .0 1

Puretest 
Cod liver 03
Bleb la tha elu- 
mlaa that boUd 
atrangth tor chll- 
dr*o and adnlt&

St.OO a
for $ 1 .0 1

Firstaid 
Adheavt 
Plaster

Orlpa all avrfaeaa tightly. 
Ayailabta In whit* a* float

i* a S-yd. roll tSa
2  for 3 0 c

Klenzo 
Cocosjnit Oil 

Shampoo
Thoronghly claaaa 
tha hair and Inaeaa 
it toft, tUky 
loatrotm.

SOo a baltio
2  for 5 1 «

Harmony 
Cream of 
Almonds 

Lotion
Keapa th* akin toft 
and amootk d^ 
aplta tbn attacks ad

Toilet Goods
16* Midnight CIcana- 

ing Cream 
16* Midnight Foon-

dation Craam Sto* ys* 
60* Harmony RoIHng

Maiaago Cr’m Sfor SS* 
tS* Boeall Cold

Cream . . Sfot SS*
1.00 Midnight Parfama,

H-oa. . . . t f c t i  
1.60 Midnight ToOat

Watar . . . t f c r i a t
1.00 Bouqnot Rama*

Faea Powder. S foe IMS 
SOe Georgia Ron* Faea

Powdar , . Sfo* SS* 
l.SO Shari CompaeS—

4 ahado* . , t t c r  bJS 
80* Bonqaat Ran

Root* . . .S fo *  #1* 
tSe Tlny-tot Tala. . tfg* #•* 
tin Oaotgla Kona 8oa|^^ ^

tSe Medleatad Skbi
So<M • . • tdW Ma 

M* KlanaoTarSoag Star SS* 
80* Bair Fla . . Sf*r SSa 
LOO Barmoiw QaWns

Bair Toalt SfarLOS 
80s Bikw’* naa«l S9ar #S* 
•0* Faetal Tteaw* Star SS* 
M* BBaaDSoag, .'sflM gO*

Cimdy
Bargains__
Tboe* Candy Bargata. ae* teeladod 
la Ibl* .*U bMsnM ikoy ropraaoal 
naoeplloBal ealne*.
FilUd Hard Candiaa. 1 tt.
Ftnway Chtniaa, 1-lh,
CaraoMla, l-lb. .
I* Aaortad Mlata 
6* Aiaartod Candy 
Sc Papparmtnt Patti** . . .
10* Mnk Chocolate Blocks .
Cboeoiat* Almond Bar, lb m  
New ProcaM Bar. ib lb. . .

Pure Food Specials
Th* Food Spaclal* offarad in coemactloo with 
our On* U*nt Sal* rwpraaant big savings. W * 

than baaana* o f tbair aacallant Tnht*>

Cascade 
Bond
Toot ehoie* 
of t poonda 
of papar or 
t pkta. of 
60 onToIopoa. Pint tinn 
offered at this low prist.

2  for

Pureteat
Epsom

Salt
T h* popaltr 

Und that’* lata 
blttar than Um 
ordinary.
Oa* panad, SS*

2 for 26c

OPEKO
WkoUBmm

Fru it Cordial, 8 os. 
OUwwOO, 13-o«. .

BsJlfltfdTale Brand
Qj—ge Mamalnaa, 16-ea. V 
Aaeetad JalUaa ik-aa. lais

BRCAKFA3T COFFEE
2 Dm. for 45c
1 1 1  I I I

(Stiaabwiy Saevli 
Aatarlad PreeeeTi^ IS 
Clw relate Ba**a

la .  • far gib
afar IS*

Symood'# Inn Brand
R-a.

’)M toclio»

S A V  E « S  A  F E T Y   ̂your- ye/KdZZ DRUG STORE

Wednesday to Saturday, Nov. 4-S-6-7
STINSON DRUG CO.

TWO REXALL STORES
No. 1— North Side Square No. 2— West Side Square

l.M  TapariL 
l.SO Syrwp H 
SO* ts*
*<«ts* Larfcuiar 
M* Cod U rtr Of
1.00 Agnraa Coeaponad 
SO* AntieepUs 
to* Raa-Sueta 
•0* Bl*tn*-R*a,
1.00 Beef and Iroa Ellair, Ikaa.
SS* MlSl AntlaapO* aoiaUoa, 4-00.

tf«r l#l
Syrwp Hypo. Coaep, IS-eSL .  . I  for 1.01 
D^pepsla TaUeta, kO’e . / ) .*  .  .  Sfor Bl* 
Com SoiTtaL ti-os. . . . 9 .  .  .  # f*r  SS. 
Aaalgotl* Bain, Madim S . 4 .  .  .  t for  SS.

•a* ; * ! *

A’ateeWPbwSar* : •1:
•P• • •

Su/CBtBSf Product#
ta* ZABoRn. Teha . . . . . .
ts* Soda Mint Tableta, 14ffb . .  .
ts* Eiaaac* ad Papparmlat, l-aa .8 . 
ts* MorcarochraaM. ta  lb-«a • 
•Oe Cod Urae oaMM  Flnfar .  . . .  to* Bofta Acid Pawdar, 4-*^ . . . f .

tfor ts* 
Sfor so* 
tfor I.OI 
tfor TO* 
tfor 40* 
tfor tl* 
I  for l#l
afar as*

tfw  a#*afar at* 
tf«r to* 
afar as* 
a ter BU 
t fr r  tl* 
a fee as. atrr so.atrr Hr 
afar as*
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Marvin Jones In 
Accord With New 
Cotton Schedule

Diirell Stokes Ciiven 
Bii*thday Party.

Little Miss Durell BtoKes celebrat
ed her second birthday at a party 
given la the home of her parent#, 
Mr. and Mi-s. Roy Stokes, Tuesday 
morning, October 20.

Various games were played, and 
each guest took his turn at blow
ing out the two candles on the 
pietty birthday cake.

Ice cream cones, cake and candy 
were served to the following: Helen 
Jo Oraham, Adna LaVeme Saylors, 
Joan McOlaun, Frances Sentell, 
Dorothy Wilson, Patricia Brown 
Putnam, Ramona Keller, Ellen Jo 
Avary, Nancy Jo Richardson, Frank
lin Brownfield, Jimmie Lockhart, 
Billie McOlaun, Sears Sentell and

congressman Marvin Jones has 
the following encouraging opinion 
of recent Texas freight reductions 
on cotton;

I am very much pleased with 
the recent freight rate reductions 
from Texas points to tlie guU ports.

For several years I have been 
making a fight to secure a lowering 
of these freight rates In order to 
place these commodities on the 
same basis with nidiistry. _

For many years industry has liadi Rob̂ >rt George Taylor 
freight rate reductions ranging from 
25 to 40 per cent on commodities 
moving into export In order to as
sist the manufacturers in the dis
posal of their surplus products.

SU-el and steel products moving 
Into export are allowed a 35 per 
cent average reduction. Cement is 
given a 40 per cent reduction. Prac
tically all manufactured products 
enjoy similar reductions. Even the 
farm Implements are favored with 
a 35 per cent reduction below do
mestic rates.

The recent changes mean from 
gl.OO to $150 per bole increase In 
price for West Texas farmers.

To restore the purchasing power 
of the farming section is one of 
our great national needs.

The railroad.s are to be congratu
lated upon this concession. Here
tofore their philosophy has seemed 
to be to solve all their difficulties 
by Increasing freight rates. They 
have no monoiwly on transporta- 
tlcm. There is such a thing as 
freight rates becoming prohibitive 
and tending to destroy the traffic 
and to drive It Into other avenues.
I am sure they will find that these 
new rates on eo»ton will abundant
ly Justify themselves.

“Bad Girl” Will 
Be Featured For 
Three Days Here

HldHLUJHTS
■ Concluded from Page 1)

314, woodland pasture at 19,623, ajid 
otlMr pasture at 252,550.

Full owners were in charge of 
517 farms in 1030, an Increase of 
M over 1920. Part owners Jumped 
in number froui 79 In 1930 to 121 
in 1930, with the 1935 figures at 
42. Only SIX farm managers were 
in the county last year, as opposed 
to 1 In 1925 and 4 in 1020. Tenants 
totaled 920 in 1930, 788 in 1925 and 
566 in 1920. Cash tenants were 
17, 14 and 13 In 1930, 1925 and 1920, 
respectively. Other tenants for the 
three years were 903, 774 and 653.

More Owners in 1930.
Full owners had 223.401 acres In 

1930. 162.665 acres in 1925, and 174.- 
411 acres In 1920. Part owners had 
07,467 acres In 1930. 20,039 acres In 
1925. and 100.983 acres In 1920. Man
agers had 33.445 acres In 1930, 160! 
acres In 1925, and 33,890 acres In i 
1630. Tenants wese cultivating | 
308,654 acres last year, and only 
136j889 acres In 1925; the 1920 total 
was 160,606 acres. Only a small 
part of this acreage was In the 
hands of cash tenants.

Farms from 100 to 174 acres are 
greatest in number In Scurry Coun- 
tg. Statistics by farm sizes follow: 
Under 3 acres—1930, 3; 1925, 0; 
I960, 1. Three to 9 acres-—1930, 19; 
1985, 5; 1920, 13. Ten to 19 acres— 
1960. 25; 1925, 14; 1920, 14. Twenty 
to 49 acres—1930, 60; 1925, 46; 1920, 
23. Fifty to 99 acres—1930, 196; 
1036, 274; 1930, 109. One hundred 
to 174 acres—1930, 582; 1925, 573; 
1930, 377. One hundred seventy- 
flye to 259 acres—1930, 322; 1925, 
201; 1920, 236. Five hundred to 

acres—1930, 71, 1925, 37; 1920. 
115. One thousand to 4.999 acres— 
1930, 39; 1925, 20; 1920, 48. Five 
thousand acre# and over—1930, 12; 
1938, 3; 1920, 9.

Farms of 5,000 acres and over 
Itad more land in 1930 than any 
of the other divisions, with 132,439 
acres. This total In 1925 was only 
40,360 acre.#, but In 1920 It was 131,- 
561 acres.

Land-Building Value#.
Total value of land and buildings 

en Scurry farms Jumped from $10.- 
561^50 to $15,788,562 In 1930. The 
1930 total was $13,257,300. Of this 
amount the 1930 totals listed $13,- 
309,617 for land and $2,495, 945 for 
building#, including dwellings. The 
farms reporting totaled 1,4^.

Tlie average value of land and 
bukllngs pier farm were; 1930, $10,- 
066. 1925, $7,951; 1920, $13310. Farm 
implements and machinery values 
were a.s follows: 1930, $674,554;
1$95, $493,126; 1920, $471,636. Ap
proximately half of the land and 
buDdlngs belonged to owners and 
hmU to tenants. Tenants owned 
more farm machinery than that be- 
looging to farm owner#.

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our most sincere thanks 
joid appreciation for the many acts 
of klndnefW!, words of sympathy and 
Uie beautiful floral offerings which 
meant much to us during our recent 
hours of sorrow.—Mrs. W. T. Baze 
end Family. ^

CARD OP THANKS 
Wo want to sincerely thank ev

eryone who wa« so kind to us dur
ing the Illness and death of our 
dear husband and father. Your 
.sympathy and acts of klndne.ss are 
deeply appreciated. — Mrs. C. N. 
Moworcl and family. Iff

Vina Dehuar's !>ensaUonal novel, 
"Bad Oirl" has often been called 
‘ .in honest record, imcolorcd and 
una.shamcd, of the coming of a 
baby.

As such. It was read eagerly by 
hundreds of thousands who tlinUed 
to the primitive vigor of the bo^ . 
Its gusto, and the racy narrative 
tang of the tale that read, like a 
personal account of the young cou
ple next door. As climax to their 
reading, they found to their sur
prise that the heroine was not a 
"bad girl” In any sense, but was 
In reality the inthe.sls of the term. 

.  It is this latter Interpretation of 
Miss Delmnr’s moral In wTttlng the 
book that has been dramatized In 
the Fox Film version which reach
es the screen of the Palace Theatre 
next Sunday. Monday and Tiics- 

; day. Sally Ellers and James Dunn 
I as the featured leads 
' Frank Borzage directed the pic- 
I ture. It was adapted in continuity 
and dialog by Edwin Burke, noted 
dramatist and WTiter of many past 
Fox successes.

“We adhered strFtly to the book 
In our treatment of Miss Delmar’s 
story,” Borzage said, while filming 
the novel, "with one exception. We 
stressed the importance of present
ing our heroine as a normal girl, 
yearning only for the Joys of wife
hood and motherhood that were 
rightfully hers.”

The exceptional supporting cast 
includes Minna Oombell, William 
Pawley, Prank Darien and many 
others.

Principal Gives 
Grammar School 

Honor Students

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL

Edmond Sumner and Lee Cald
well were business visitors in Black- 
well Sunday.

Mrs Ed Abbott of Lubbock vis
ited with her mother, Mrs. D. J. 
Hull, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace EUand of 
Stanton were guests of Mrs. A. O. 
Elland Tuesday.

Miss Luclle Brown was the week
end guest of Miss Margaret Dilling
ham In Abilene.

Miss Ann Diinean of Sweetwater 
was the guest of Mrs. Loul.ie Darby 
over the week-end.

W. J. and L. O. Ely visited with 
their mother, who has been quite 
111, as Anson Tuesday.

Mrs. Fted Ebllng of Plalnvlew 
Is visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Ross.

Mrs. A. O. Elland was the guest 
of Edwin Falls and family of Ira 
Saturday evening and Sunday.

Mls.se# Dorothy Stray horn and 
Margaret Dell Prim were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mos- 
e.y In Lubbock.

Mrs. Sam Dorfman of San An
tonio Is visiting with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Rosser, and sis
ter. Miss Elaine Rosser.

A M Leslie and family of Ar
nett, Oklahoma, have been visiting 
In the home of his brother. Dr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Le.sllo. They left Sun
day for Shreveport-, Louslana, for 
a visit there.

Mrs. R. S. Sullivan and children 
leturned Sunday from Stanton, 
where they spent the iiast two weeks 
visiting relatives. Mrs. Sullivan's
grandmother, Mrs. Ebbcrsol, accom
panied them home for a visit.

Miss Sallie Boone of Muleshoc Is 
visiting In her home at Camp
Springs during a two weeks dis
missal of the school at Muleshoc. 
Miss Boone Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Hicks this week.

N. M. Harpole and Misses Polly 
Harpolc and Sadie Tell Jenkins 

spent Sunday with Mrs. and Mrs. 
Hal Harpole In Melrose, New Mex
ico. Mrs Harpole, who had been 
visiting with her son last week,
returned home with the party.

Mrs. C. E. Hood and son, Bus
ter, arrived In Snyder a few days 
ago to be winter guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rosenberg. Mrs. Hood 
is an old Brownwood friend of the 
local family. Buster will attend 
high school here. The Roaenbergs 
moved Wednesday to one ot the 
Scarborough apartments on Avenue 
S. Just north of the “dip.”

County Women Go To 
Funeral of Father

Miss Alma Burton of Snyder and 
Mrs. Princess Wade of Dunn were 
called to the Bruton home at Oi’alo 
Monday because of the death of 
their father, O. W. Burton. Mi‘. 
Burton, 56, was found dead In the 
bnrnlot of their home, death being 
attributed to a heart attack, to 
which he bad been subject.

Funeral rites were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Methodist church 
at Oialo with the Odd Fellows In 
charge of the burial services at the 
McBce cemetery.

Besides his daughters, Mrs. Wade 
and Mrs Burton of Snyder, Mr. Bur- 
t(Hi is survived by Mrs. Burton, three 
other daughters and four .sons.

Bankers Work In 
Body To Achieve 

Co-op's Success
"The first time in history tliat 

any responsible group of Southern 
business men, or anybody else ex
cept the cotton farmer, has said 
to us that they are willing to help 
us carry the load.” said Carl WU- 
liam-s, cotton member of the Fed
eral Farm Board, alter the meeting 
in New Orleans last week, when 
40 among the most Influential 
bankers of the South met with 
Farm Board members and cotton 
cooperative leaders and arranged 
for holding seven million bales ol 
cotton off the market.

The Immediate result was that 
the cotton market opened the next 
morning at an advance of niore 
than $2 a bale.

Nathan Adams, Dallas banker, 
chairman of the conference, opened 
It with the statement: "I have 
made many uncomplimentary re
marks about the Farm Board, but 
after what I have recently learned 
about the load that the Farm Board 
and the cooperatives have been 
carrying, and how they have car
ried It, I find that I have no more 
criticism to make of the Farm 
Board, but a great deal to say to 
my fellow bankers.”

The agreement with bankers fol 
lowed In less than a week after 
an agreement had been made be
tween the cooperatives and cot
tonseed o 11 mills, under which 
fanners will be allowed to trade 
cottonseed for cottonseed meal, at 
an equitable rate. This not only 
gives the opportunity to obtain the 
cheapest and best feed and fertl- 
llaer without cash expenditures, but 
also starts a movement to con
sume In the South the surplus of 
cottonseed products which Is hold
ing down the price.

As we understand Japan's posi
tion. she intends to get out ot Man
churia when she gets good and 
ready, if at all.

Roscoe To Be On 
Snyder Football 
Schedule Nov. 11

That longcd-lor Robcoe-Bnyder 
loot ball scramble, iHWtponed lust 
week on account of a West Texas 
mudstonn, will bo played Novem
ber 11—AtmisUce Day—authorities 
ol the two schools have decided.

All the dope, except that oozing 
out ol Roscoe, points toward the 
Tlgera as wiimers by at least three 
or four touchdowns. As we re
marked lost week, however, any
thing and everything may happen 
when the Plowboys and the Tigers 
tangle.

From the Roscoe press agent 
cemes the discouraging Information 
ti.at some of their stars are shed- 
dmg cotton sacks and domilng 
moleskins. T h e  gentleman inti
mates that the unruly Plowboys 
may romp on the poor Tigers as 
If they were so many bollies, and 
cf course tliat would Just be too bad 
for the liome crew. Nevertheless, 
we frankly beleve that the score 
will be at least 32-0.

The game will be played at Ros
coe, as originally scheduled. Sny
der Is expected to send all hands 
and the cook to root for her favo
rites.

November 20 continues an open 
date on the Tiger calendar.

Judp̂ e Brooks Here li 
With Court Reporter
Judge James T. Brooks of Big 

Spring, who supplements Judge 
Fritz R. Smith on the bench In this 
district, wa-s In Snyder early this 
week with hi.s rejiorter, J. 8. Hess. 
The two have been conducting court 
at Oall this week.

Judge Brooks wll be on the bench 
here during the December term of 
court.

Caton Opens First 
“Stay-in-Business’ 
Sale Here Tomorrow

"Snyder has had sales of all klnd.s, 
.sliaties and colors, but In announ
cing our ‘8tay-in-Buslncss^ sale, I 
believe we are giving Bcurry Coun
ty folks sometlilng new,” said Joe 
Caton this morning in regard to 
the Caton-Dodson selling event, 
which opcn.s Friday morning.

Mr. Caton believes, also, that lie 
is offering the county something 
new In the way of values. "Value 
giving,” he thinks, "is our quickest 
and shorte.st road back to normalcy, 
and we are doing our bit to put the 
ccuntry back on top.”

New goods and new salespeople 
will greet visitors to this store that 
has been In business In Snyder for 
24 years.

Correspondent at Egypt.
The Times is pleased to announce 

the addition of a new correspond
ent this week—Miss Ploye Hill ol 
the Egypt comunlty. Folks in 
that corner of the county will do 
Miss Hill and our readers a favor 
by giving her the news Items from 
week to week.

Sykes Is Corporal.
Sykes Curry, Snyder boy who Is 

attending Schreiner Institute, Kcrr- 
vllle, was appointed last week to 
a corporalship under Captain C. O. 
Mason, commandant. He Is one of 
43 cadets to be promoted.

Baptists Hear Rev. 
Cal M’Gahey Preach

Rev. Cal McOahey of Sudan, a 
brother of Uie pastor, preached at 
the First Baptist Church both ser
vices Sunday. Good crowds heard 
lilin morning and evening. Tlie 
pastor, with Mrs. McOahey and 
son, Phil Jr., were In Cleburne, 
where "Brother Philip” preached.

A B. Y. P. U. study course is being 
conducted at the church from Mon
day through Friday evening of this 
week. An attendance of more than 
50 has been reported. CIas.scs are 
being taught by Rev. McOahey, 
Mrs. Willis Rodgers, Miss Effle 
McLeod, Mrs. McOahey and J. C. 
Smyth.

Not Appendicitis 
Gas Pains Fool Him

"I had such pain In my right side 
I thought I had appendicitis. But 
It was only gas. After taking Ad- 
lerlka I’ve had no trouble.”—W. L. 
Adams.

You can't get rid of gas doctor
ing the stomach. For gas stays In 
the upper bowel. Adlerika reaches 
both upper and lower bowel, wash
ing out poisons which cause gas, 
nervousness, bad sleep. Get Ad
lerika today: by tomorrow you feel 
the wonderful effect of this Ger
man doctor's remedy. Stinson Drug 
Company. R-3

When it comes to dressiness, tbs 
young man without a hot Is an Im
provement on the one without sock 
.supporters.

Try a Tlmee classified next week.

Boren*Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance o f  AH Kinds

Notary PubMc

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

5V$% MONEY
FARM AN D  RANCH 

LOANS
26 to 84 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Attn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

The following students are on the 
grammar school honor roll for the 
lirst six weeks, according to R. S. 
Sullivan, principal:

Primary Department.
First grade—Carl Bledsoe, Emma 

Ruth Broadfoot, Eugene Henderson, 
Carl La Rue, A. D. Moore Jr., Mary 
Sue Sentell, Pauline Smith, Doyle 
Stoker, Margaret Webb; special 
mention—Florlnc Fisher, Leonard 
Olll, Billy Gray, Emprew Wolcott.

Second grade—Thodene Asklns, 
Forest Crowder, Laverne Hardin, 
Prances Letcher, Bobble Jean Mor
row’, Frances Neeley, Jeanne Tay
lor; special mention—Oradlne Fish
er, Joyce Singletary.

Third grade—Alton Duff, Margry 
Brown, June Clements, Geraldine 
Chapman, C. W. Stlmson, Sybil Ir
vin. Patty Joyce Hicks, Nell Verna 
LeMond, Wanda Spradley, Darlene 
Bowling, Olna Bowling. Patricia 
Dodson, Margaret Gray, Carolyn 
Dunn; special mention—Horcnce 
Leath, Ernest Taylor Jr.

Fourth grade—Denzll Jones, Vir
ginia Neal. Louise LeMond, Dwaln 
Kite, Morrl.s Wylie, Ella Eugenia 
Lambert, Lyle Alexander, Melvin 
Newrton Jr., Lurell Pitner, Pauline 
Rogers, Wynona Keller, Wilma Ter

ly, Dorothy Winston; special men
tion—Ray Allen Baze, Mary Alice 
Whitmore, Doren Benbcnek, Faye 
Burt.

Plftli giade—Richard Brice, Gor
don Rogers, Wallace Smith, Morris 
Jenkins, Elwanda Allen, Orene Wil
son, Maxine Doek, Eamcstlnc Mor
ton. Paynell Spears; Special men
tion—Charles Harless, J. A. Hood, 
Mary Helen Bolin, Jay Rogers, Jos
ephine Kelly.

Sixth gr^ c—Doris Davis, Ger
trude Ross, Opal Smith, Katie Marie 
Loeder, Fern Wilson, Virginia Eg- 
erton. Rose Mary Camp, Ruth 
Belk; special mentlMi—Ruth Davis.

Seventh grade—Marie Oliver, Dor- 
sle Mae Caton, Florentz Winston, 
Ruth Wright, Rosanna Reynold.s; 
special mention—Geneva Glasscock, 
Joetta Beauchamp.

Dr«. Harris & Hicks
Dentists

1811^^2 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

How Woman Lost 
29 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips—  
Double Chin— Sluggishness

GAINED PHYSICAL V IG O R - 
A SHAPELY FIGURE.

If you're fat—first remove the 
cause I

Take one half tesspoonful o f 
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot 
water every morning—In 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how 
many pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have cpiined 
In energy—your skin Is clearer— 
you feel younger In body—Kruschen 
win give any fat person a Joyous 
surprise.

Get an 85 cent bottle of Krusch
en Salts from Stinson's, or any 
leading druggist anywhere in Amer
ica (lasts 4 weeks). If this first 
bottle doesn't convince you that 
this Is the easiest, safest and surest 
way to lose fat—your money gladly 
rctunicd. n -3

Program for Week:
Friday and Saturday,
October 36-31—

“The Brat”  I
with Solly O'Neil. You haven’t seen 
anything till you see “The Brat." 
She makes comedy out ot drama, 
farce out of romance, mincemeat out 
of high hats. She's saucy, snappy 

arxl adorable.
Our Gang Comedy, "Fly My Kite” 

»  «  *

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
November 1-2-3—

“Bad Girl”
with James Dunn and Solly Ellers. 
Love la a gamble. One girl lost a 
quarter, another her reputation— 
and her home. But she won a hus
band and a flat of her own. See 
for yourself how she managed it. 

Also: Fox News,
«  »  *

Wednesday and Tburiday, 
November 4-5—

“Always Goodbye”
with Lewis Stone and Ellssa Landl. 
A brilliant drama of glittering Jewels 
and sparkling romance An emo
tional triumph of the screen’s most 

glamorous star 
Bobby Jones In his lost golf picture, 

“A Round of Golf."
Tills Is still PYimily Night—so bring 
Just a quarter, which admits your 

own Immediate family.

C L A S S I F I E D
For Sale

NEW AND USED QUILTS for sale 
cheap.—Mr.«i. A. M. Curry. 20-ltp

CREAM W.ANTED—Bring y o u r  
cream to me for accurate test 

and right price. Located across 
the street from laundry,—R. W. 
Webb. Up
LUMBER of all kinds for sale or 

trade, we are still grinding break
fast food.—Gray’s Variety. l8-tfp
WOOD FOR SALE at Woody’s farm 

Tuesday and Fridays. Call 14w. 
Priced right. 19—4p

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND 
CREDITORS OF

n R S T  STATE BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY.

SNYDER. TEXAS.
First State Bank Sc Trust Com- 

pany, Snyder, Texas, closed Its 
doors on the 17th day of September, 
A. D. 1931, and Is now being Uqul 
dated by me as provided by law. 
If you have a claim against said 
bank, you are hereby noUfled to 
present the same with legal proof 
thereof to me at Austin, Texas, 
within ninety days after the 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1931.

Form for proof or claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor and 
additional forms can be procured 
from the office of the Banking 
Comml.ssloner, Austin, Texta.

JAMES SHAW, Banking Com
missioner of Texas.

Dated at Austin, Texas, this 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1931. 19-14tp

fo/ u / n m
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN G R A TE S

Two rents per word for first inserUon; one cent per word for each 
Insertion thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 25 cents.

Classified Display: $1 per Inch for first inoertlon; 50 cents per Inch 
for each insertion thereafter.

Legal Advertlstng, Obituaries and Cords of Thanks: Regnlar c4a8slfied 
rates.

Ail advertisements ore cadi in advance onlcss customer has a regnlar 
classified account.

The publishers are not responsible for copy ommisslons, typographical 
errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make oorrection In next issue after it is brought to their 
attention.

Legral Notices
CITATION BY PUBUCA'nON 

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

ol Scurry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cummon George Finley, by making 
publication of this citation once In 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to Die return day thereof, 
In some newspaper published lb your 
county, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the Special District 
Court of the 32nd Judicial District 
ol Texas, in and for Sewry County, 
Texas, to be holden at the Court 
House In Snyder, Texas, December 
7, 1931, then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed In suit In 
said court October 14, 1931, cause 
No. 6, wherein Ruby Finley Is plain 
tiff, George Finley Is defendant, al
leging their marriage, plaintiffs res
idence In state 13 months. In said 
county six months next before suit 
three years permanent abandon
ment of plaintiff by defendant, his 
residence unknown, praying for di
vorce and maiden name.

Herein fall not, and have you be
fore said court, at its aforesaid next

FOR SALE OR TRADE, cheap, my 
home, east edge of town.—R. C.

Higgins. 30-ltp
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A good 

milk goat and kid. Aloo Oliver
typewriter. Call 66J. Itp i regular term, this writ vrith your

Miscellaneous
RELIABLE PARTY wanted to 

handle Watkins route In Snyder; 
customers established, excellent pay. 
—J. R. Watkins Oo. 90-3 Kentucky 
SU, Memphis, Tenn. 18-3to

For Rent
BRICK duplex apartment for rent. 

Phone 483. 18-tfo
FOR RENT—Two furnished apart

ments. Convenient to business 
district. Phone 84. 20-3fc

CATTLE WANTED — We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aulm^ Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc
CHINESE ELMS: If you are plan- 

nnlg to plant trees, come and see 
ours grown at home. We will have 
a full line ot trees, shrubs, roses 
end evergreens this fall. Figure 
with us.—Bell’s Flower Shop. 30-3tc
HAIRCUTS—26 cents at Patterson’s 

Barber Shop. 19-2to
FOR SALE—Practically new three- 

burner gas cook stove with oven, 
and gas heater. Priced to sell. 
Phone 613J.______ tfp
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office In Sny
der, Texas, this October 14th, 1931. 
—Louise E. Darby, district clerk. 
Scurry County, Texas. 19-4tp

IN MEMORY OP U TTIE  OLEm 
BATTLES.

He was an unusual little lad 
And his going made our hearts 

sad,
He was obedient, kind and true 

And there was nothing be couldn't 
do.

He had a world of kind friends 
Because everybody loved little 

Olen,
But In answer to Ood's call 

He left the world with us all.
He stood the great examination 

And all of it’s great relations, 
God sent a holy angel to carry him 

to rest;
The messenger said, "Como, Olen, 

thou blest.”
He did not mind the going 

Because Ood is loving,
We all hated for him to leave us; 

But he went home with Jesus.
He said the angels loved the good. 

For he was faithful all through 
childhood;

Re said he heai^ the angels oalllng. 
And he was not at all fallhig.

For he was prepared to go.
Oh, that’s a great consolatloa we 

all know;
He made the best of life he eould. 

For that Is as Ood aimed he 
should.

Dixm the little mound out west 
Where little Olen was laid to rest, 

It seemed no sadness there should 
fall.

Because the flowers covered aJL 
80-ltp Polly Tnunfl.

P I g g l y '  W i g g l y
Friday and Saturday Only

NONE OF THESE SPECIALS SOLD TO MERCHANTS !

S p u d s Colorado, 
10 Pounds . I S

F l o u r K B Special, Extra High 
Patent— 48 Pound Sack .9 5

F l o u r K. B.
24 Pound Sack .49

B e a n s New Crop Pintos, 
10 Pounds •Z5

CoKee Lady Alice,
1 Pound Package .19

CRACKERS Saltine Flakes, 
2 Pound Box, .25

K .C . Baking Powder, 
25 Ounce Can IS

Oats Scotch,
Large Package .15

Rice Blue Rose,
2 Pound Package .09

Matches Per Carton .14
Soap Luna,

10 Bars •23
Salmon Alaska, 

Tall Can .09
Salt Fine Table,

10 Pound Sack •16
Bacon Buffalo, Sugar Cured, 

Per Pound •18
CoKee Peabeny, 

Per Pound •15
Cheese Shefford’s

1-2 Pound Package •15
Steak Choice Round or Loin, 

Per Pound •20
Sausage Pure Pork 

Per Pound •17
Butter Fresh Country, 

Per Pound •30
Why Look for More . .
. . . than one parking place, when you can buy your fresh 

Meats and Groceries with one stop?
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CORRESPON DEN CE FROM  RU RAL COM M UNITIES IN  SC U R R Y  C O U N T Y
DEIiMOTT NEWS aU)VVl)ER NEWS
Inei Saniltrt, Correspondent

Since our nice rain everytliing 
and everybody aeema to bu wcaiiug 
a smile. Some ol the wheat fields 
are surely pretty. Nearly everyone 
has sown some wheat either before 
or since the ruin for winter pas- 
tui-e. It Is dry enough now that 
cotton picking is the order of the 
day again.

Luther Edmonson, B’d Willium.'i, 
Johnnie Browning and Nig Stringer 
are over In the Ennis Creek coin- 
iminity pulling cotton this week.

Mr. and Mrs H. O. Greenfield

writing.
Mr. Davis niu) son visited friends 

in the Canyon community Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Adams visited 

with Mrs. Milhollon in the Canyon

Mrs. M. McKinney, Corretpondenl
We have had plenty of ruin since 

tile last wilting, and it looks like 
we are going to have more. Every
one Is bu.sy getting out their cotton 
during the pretty days.

Mr. Boykin and Mrs. Swint and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Lan
drum In the Pleasant Hill commun
ity Sunday.

Mr. and Mr . E A. Black of Sny
der visited friends in our commun
ity Sunday.

Little Loul.se McNorton, who has 
been sick for the past week with 

stient the week-end with Mr. a n d ; ton.silitis, Is some better at thl> 
Mrs. Jack Huimicutt.

Mr. and Mrs. E’loyd Smith are 
\isitin.: relatives in Dermott.

Forrest Ross has returned home 
after a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are moving ! community Monday, 
fo Ea.tland after living here for a ; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clay and chll- 
miniber ol years. They leave many | dren of the Dunn communty were 
friends at Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lxx'kc and chil
dren of Snyder were visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dowdy and chil
dren Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1̂ . N. Perriman and 
Vera visited with their daughter and 
sister. Mrs, Ott Nance, at Ju.stlee- 
burg Sunday. Miss Vera remained 
for a few days’ visit.

Mrs. Etta Rorle. Mrs. Ed Boles 
and Miss Rorie fi>ent a few days 
with Mrs. Rorie’s father and brother.
Grandpa Grices and Will.

Elvie and Carroll Greenfield made 
a trip to the Plains Friday after a 
load of feed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claud Wilson and 
children visited in tht' lu/ine of 
J. O. Hale at Fluvanna Sur.ddv.

Miss Nealv Smivres of Fluvanna 
end G'andna Onegs made a busi
ness trip to Snyder Monday.

W E. Boss drove a team and 
v.agon through for Mr. Smith to 
Eastland.

A party at the home of Mr. and

visitors In the A. H. McNorton home 
Thur.sday.

COUNTY LINE
Mri. Dick Hardee, Correspondent
Peojilc in our conununlty have 

been wanting ram lor many nioiiHis, 
tut I think we have plenty to last 
for a long time now. Cotton pick
ing was delayed again last week, 
viily two days’ work in the Held 
being allowed by the rahis. We are 
hoping lor i>e\eial weeks of preity 
weather now. Lots of cotton Is yet 
to be picked in our neigliborhood. 
However, the rain was fine on llie

CHINA GROVE
Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent
Sunday School Sunday morning 

was well attended. We weie very 
glad to have Bro. Trott with us 
and we enjoyed his interesting talk 
very much.

B. Y. P. U. Sunday night was 
allended by a good crowd. Our 
B. Y. P. U. Is growing each night 
111 number as well as In spirit. May 
.hi.s community not forget to go to 
Union the fifth Sunday to the U. 
\ . P. U. meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rinehart 
.spen t Sunday afternoon w i t h  
( irandiaiher a n d  Grandmother 
Scale. Grandmother Seale is in a 
.serious condition and confined to 
her bed at present. We all hope 
tiiat she msy recover and enjoy 
her last days here.

Ths community has received just 
plenty of rain at present for the 
winter pastures and the people are 
wishing that the weather would fair 
up in order tliat they ml ht gath- 
c'l the rest of their cotton crops 
before winter comes.

A large crowd from here were 
rcpre.sentatlves at the singing con
vention Sunday at Plen.'-ant Hill. 
An over-flowing audience was pres
ent nnd some fine singing was re- 
portid by all. The Hamlin quar
tet was es|H>eially enjoyed by those 
from this community, and we know 
that the repre.sentativcs from the 
other eommunitles must have en- 
joved it too.

The party Saturday nght at the 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krops 
was attended by a large crowd. Peo- 
!)le from the neighboring enmmuni- 
f>.s were pre.sont nnd this added

HOBBS NEWS
Juanita Huddletton. Correipondent

Elmer Holcomb. Leila Mae and 
John Huddleston and U. Q. Evans 
were visitors of H. E. Smith and 
family at Crasbyton Saturday and 
Sunday. Leona Huddleston, who 
had been visiting there, returned 
home with them.

Edna Ruth Etheridge and Juanita 
Huddleston were elected co-captulnsj

\AjO \D  MOUNTAIN
Glena Belle Witten, Correspondent

Bro. J. K. Westbrook of Dunn 
preached here Sunday. We surely 
did enjoy his sermons.

We will here Bro. Broadfoot next 
Sunday at our services.

’rom f'anibro from Polar com
munity sjjent Friday night with his 
brother, L. M. Fambro.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen spent
ol the Hobbs girls’ ba.sketball team Friday night In the T. N. Kains 
lor the coming season. i home at Ennis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. W. Evans nnd I Mrs. Jack Ward and children of

CANYON NEWS
Adell Bceman, Corresp ..ndent

Thomus Newman and Bessie 
Sawyer were quietly married by O. 
W. McGahu, Saturday night.

Pearl and Mae Newman, Ijcola 
Marr, Lucille and Jimmie Sawyer 
of Bison were visitors in Canyon 
Sunday School Sunday afternoon. 
We were glad to have them and 
extend a hearty welcome to other 
visitors.

A party was given In the home

BETHEL NEWS

Mr. ana wis. v̂ . m . w . “ “  i last week with her Alberta and Horace Mullins Wed-" piTS?;. KV W .r
There was a party at Lewis Hays’ , and family accoinpuiiied them buck , „  .

^'Oiirrtnv n l ’ht Evcrvonc T6* i Loiiic Suiiduy. Mr. &ncl Mrs. fioss G0uni3n luivc
iiorted a nice time I  Herman Moses o f . an Interesting little guest this week.

T h e  writer received her first show i Camp Springs spent last week-end; She arrived Tuesday, October 20. 
fket last week, and It was a p p re -j" ith  her parenU, Mrs. and Mrs. L. The little girl is a bundle of dlm-lleket ...... ............... - ........ - ,

elated very much. I enjoyed the M- 
Toddling Times, as well as the rest l M‘'. and Mrs. C
ol the family. I tamlly attended the singing

pies and golden hair.
C Harless and I Brother McGaha filled the pul-

j Pleasant Hill Sunday.
_  „  Several iieople of this commun-LONL W D Lr IN tiVVo Ity were at the pie supper at Stray-

______ horn Saturday night.
i The farmers have gone back t o ! Mrs." Riley 'prnkcrron.' sund^^  ̂
I work this (Monday) morning. TheGladys Mahoney, Correspondent

at pit Sunday in Brother Montgom
ery's absence.

Mr. and Mr.s. Paul Sawyer of the 
Bison rummimlly were visitors In 
the home ol her parents. Mr. and

We have U-en visited by another , rain was fine on all the wheat al-

ol Snyder sinut la.st week-end with 
Mrs. laud Hendrix Saturday night the Dunn boys, who are attendin? 
was enjoyed by all who attended. 1 schex)! at Snyder but come home 

Mrs. Odom of Jnstlceburg spent each week-end.
Saturday night with Mrs. M. F I.Tiie Carruthers was the guc.st 
.Scrlvner. of Maxine Hailey of Ira la.st Sun-

Gorman Odom and Carroll Green-* day. 
field and Mis.ses Inez Sanders and ! Mr. and Mrs. Waggoner of Brown- 
Ola May Walker went to see "Trans- | wood visited Mrs. Waggoner’s par- 
atlantlc” Sunday afternoon at th e ' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, last

wlicai ihui is beginning to show
Sivei.il have xown wheat that j much fo the life of the party.

1 looking iiiitli'y pr-.'tty. I C, B. Hollpuin of Midland was
Lee l o w .s  lolk.^ hase bc'cn very, i  raller in this community last 

busy making syrup. Don’t know Sunday 
just how much they made. MLs.ses Ola Mae and Agnes Wil-

Jes.se Browning and Burl Rigsby 'on  of Snyder, s|x*nt the week-end

Palace In Snyder.
Mrs. Marie Scrlvner and Mrs. 

Alta MeCnan spent Saturday nl-’ht 
and Sunday with their parents. Mr. 
nnd Mrs C H. We.st.

BELL NEWS
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Corret.
This community has certainly 

l-een bessed with rains lately. The 
good rains are making it ixwsiblc 
to sow the winter grains and to 
start the weeds and grass growing

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Williams had 

as their guests last week Mr. Wil
liams’ father and uncle of May.

Mr. and Afrs. Buck Dunn visited 
at Sweetwater Sunday

Frank Dunn has been on the sick 
list, but Is better at this writing.

Walter Grant’s folk-s of Snyder 
vtsited in the home of Lie yd Holley 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Allen entertained he ' 
cla.ss la.st Sunday with a picnic and 
.'.iipiier at the swinging bridge. 
Those presc-nt were Leonard Gray 
of Ira. Pete and J. C. Craruthers, 
Travis Allen. Bill Cornett, Lena 

Geraldine Hardee, May

with their uncle and aunt, Mr. an.l 
Mrs. O. N. Lasfor.

Mrs. Dora McGee of Calfotnia, 
together with a number of friends 
.nid relatives firm  this commun
ity. s|K>nt Saturday aflernoon vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Seale.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seale 
spent Saturday in the C. L. Scab 
home, at Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krnp and 
family were e.illers In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McGee at Colora
do. Saturday.

Miss Lillian Gale and her friend, 
both of Colorado, were vlsl’ tng in 
Ml.ss Lois Olllks’ home Suivlay.

CAMP SPRINGS

Jor the rattle.
Martin Thompson and family arc ! Ritchey, 

here from California vtsltlng Mrs. j  Mize, Zona Erwn and Annie Mae 
Thomixson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. i Freeman. They reix>rted a dandy 
Will Caffey. They will be here for time.
a month or more

E C. Tate, who has been doing 
relief telegraph work for the Texas 
and Pacific railroad, ha.s returned 
heme.

Charley Bullard, who has been 
under treatment of dfx-tors at I.ub- 
bock and has submitted fo several 
operations during the spring and 
.summer. Is at home now and he 
Is much Improved.

STILVYHORN NEWS

Bro. Cooiier. a Baptist preacher 
preached at the church last Sunday 
after Sunday School.

Addle Brown vksited at Dorn last 
Sunday.

Elizabeth Carruthers visited wUh 
Revis Chandler at Sharon Sunday.

Wanna Price of Ira spent last 
week-end with Bornlce Green.

The Forty-Two Club, which met 
with Mr. and Mr.s. Leste' Williams, 
was a great .success. We only had 
tlirre tables of forty-two. but had 
lots of fun. We have gone to play
ing seien games now Instead of 

I five. Buck Dunn and Ruby Cor
nett won high score, with Richard 
Hardee and Mrs. Buck Dunn win-

Mri. J. P. DeShazo, Correspondent

downpour of rain since the last 
writing, which has kept the Held 
l..iiuls idle for the past week.

Mrs. C. C. Darden visited relatives 
111 Sweetwater Wednesday.

Messrs. E. M. Mahoney, B. L. 
Kimble, Alex Hale, Ed Wright and 
A. Owens were visiting in Inadale 
Friday.

Misses Faye and Zelma Curry 
were visiting with relatives in Sweet
water last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kimble and

ready .sown but the wind is drying 
everything out real fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd La.so and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Mose.s took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Witten 
and family Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogcensteln i

Mrs. Woda Pierce spent the day 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Re.ss 
Beeman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Honey and 
children. Albert and Wanda, spent 
the week-end in Big Spring, with 
relatives there

We had more rain Wednesday
r.nd Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and fam-| t̂ started raining about 7:00 o clock
lly spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewel Burns.

News Is getting very scrace since 
everyone Is busy. If the people 
cl this community would telephone

sms. Joe and Leioy, six;nt Sunday me nnd tell me all the news tliey 
h tiie home of Mrs. Kimble’s moth-; Know I would appreciate It very

Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
The p:e supiier at Slruyhorn Sat

uiday night was well uitendcd. ll io  j jiinp second place. Mv.s. Frank Durii 
piocieos amounted to ZlS.bO, which .,nd Bob Jone.s were our visitors.
will be paid on our piano. A pie our community way well rejire- _________^
eating contcat atliacted much m - , sciiled at the fair held at Colorado iting with her sons, Joe and Mar-

Mr, and Mrs. Sherman Phillips 
and family of Putnam, are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. J. R. Kincaid.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Yarbrough 
have returned to their home in 
Rule after a week's visit with Mrs.
 ̂arbrough’s uncle, Martin Reep.
M1S.S Margaret Faye Opry of Rule,

Is the guest of her cousin. Miss 
Roxle Reep.

Miss Mary Phillips of Putnam 
is the winter guest of her sister, 
Mrs J. R. Kincaid.

Bruce McCollum, who Is attending 
sch(x>l In Snyder, spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Elolse 
Basham.

T. S. Worley, L. B. and Doris 
Worley were Camp Springs visitors 
Saturday.

Mis.s Evelyn Moffet spent t h e ,. ,  
week-end with Miss Norlene Hnmp- -I* 
ton. of Sn.vder. | 3;

Mrs. L, L. Moffett and children 
visited Mrs. Oscar Coston, of Sny
der.

Grandma Reep of the IJoyd 
Mountain community, has been vls-

cr. Mrs. J. G. Norrell.
O. E. Curry and J. E. Parker 

made a business trip to Abilene lest 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. VVemken and 
children of the German comm’ii'.ity. 
M r. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin a n d  
children of Big Sulphur community 
and L. G. Walker of North Cham
pion were callers in the E. M. Ma
honey home Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darty of Sweet
water and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bourland and children of Pyron 
community were visiting in the O. E. 
Curry home Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Parker and children 
and Mrs. F. C. Ohlenbu.sch of the 
German community were dinner 
guests In the W. C. Darden home 
Sunday.

Mes-srs. Herman Stahl and John 
Lambert made a business trip to 
Levelland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ohlenbusch 
and baby were Sweetwater visitors 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr.s. Herman Wenet- 
schlaeger and children of German 
community were visiting relatives 
in our community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meadows of 
Odessa have rooms In the P. C. 
Ohlenbusch home while Mr. Mea-

much.

PLEASANT HILL
Mrs. G. W. Flippin, Corretpondenl

The rain which fell last Tuesday 
night and all day Thursday kept 
the farmers from the fields until 
Saturday. Moat of the picking In 
cur community will be completed 
by the last of this week.

Misses Anthem and Millie Wade 
ol the Ennis Creek community spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Lottie Galyean.

Miss Louise Brown of Hermleigh 
s|X)nt Sunday with Miss Elcctra 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson and 
children of Rule visited la.st week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Strick
land and children.

Miss Gladys Wade of the Ennis 
Creek community si>ent Saturday 
night with Miss Lillian Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Davis and

and rained all day.
The cotton has fallen off on th" 

ground badly and due to .so niiicn 
rain It Is sprouting. Farmers arc 
snatching at every chance to get 
(heir cotton out.

Mr. Smyth, you have certainly 
rtTeivtU seme nice complimenis on 
lust week's Scuriyly S|x.aking in our 
community. Just send us .some 
more like it but strcNiger and more 
of It. Perhaps it will win some 
more subscriptions.

Mrs. Abernathy, I was certainly 
.sorry to hear of the musical gin 
burning in your community. We 
had one to burn close to our home 
too and I surely do miss it.

Nellie Barnett, Correspondent
We liuve had some more good 

rains since the last writing. Cotton 
and bundle feeds has been damaged 
badly.

Miss Ludine Woolever s|x.‘nt Sat
urday night with Miss Vivian Walls. 
They attended church at Union 
Sunday and Miss Walls spent the 
day with Miss Woolever.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tliurinan and 
little son &|x;nt Saturday nl;ht and 
Sunday with his brother and wife 
at Dermott.

Miss Erdlce Gilmore returned Sat
urday from Dallas, where .slie had 
b(>en visiting relatives for several 
weeks.

Jewell Burney of Dunn si>ent Fri
day night and Saturday here with 
Douglas Burney.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges enter
tained a number of friends Saturday 
night In their home with a party.

Willard Glad.son S|)ent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Rex Glad- 
son In the Martin community.

A number from this community 
attended the singing convention at 
Ploo-sant Hill Sunday.

E. B. Barnett of Ira .si>ent Thurs
day night with his brother, W. A., 
In this community.

M1.S.S Ro.'-a Mae Walls rcturn^'d 
home Friday of last week from the 
Baptist Sanitarium at Abilene. She 
Is reported Improving at this writ
ing.

Mrs. Lee Myres accidentally stab 
bed herself Monday morning while 
cutting candy with a paring knife. 
Slie was not seriously injured.

Texas 'technological College, Lub- 
oock, had 4,&00 students enrolled 
In all departments and all terms 
during 1930-1931.

HUNTING 0

H U I V T I T V O
F lH t - I I I N a

l i  »  moQtlily trmga*
slue cr»uiiue<l full o f tiaot* 
lug. flahlng. carnpt 19 itud 
trapplngftortnai'M ̂ tlct tires, 
valuable luforniAttuQ ittHiul

rmxL\ revoivara. Ashing turk* 
e. gams law

place* to gel ikA audgamg^

Only $1.00'
for two whole years 24 t>tg 
Idsuet. HubacrU>« bow aud 
wswlllseodybU

F R E E
Of eharfs tbls Ilemlngtoo 
Fhuath KuU*. wUh 4*1 In. 
t>l.vls of AuesIstucI abu Mg 
bamlla shaped to At liana 

et 11 or w 11 b leat her sheat U, 
Tills kolfe Is ju«l what you 
Becd for hunt'nc. DsLIog 
anioam plog trips.
Clip this any. and eneloss 
with t l  00 bill. Mall your prUar to-day to

H U N T I N G  
a . FISHINOi

Tranalt B ldg. 
Boston, Mass.

Union. Plainview and Pleasant Hill 
voted for the place for the next 
session of the convention. It will 
b i at Union the fourth Sunday in 
April, 1932.

Dr. and Mrs. B. T. Rhodes and 
son and daughter of Abilene visited 
Inst week with his brother, D. I. 
Rhcxles.

The Scurry County Singing Con
vention was well attended Sunday, 
with pecqjle from four adjoining 
counties. Singing began at 10:00 
o’clock Sunday morning. Lunch was
.spread at the noon hour. Singing 

children of the Big Sulphur com- | wa.s resumed Immediately after the 
munlty. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chap- i lunch. Some fine slnglns: was en- 
man of Roscoe were the Sunday j Joyed, especially the quartet from 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Q . , Hamlin. We all enjoyed having the 
W. Fllppln and children. singing convention In our commun-

The singing Sunday night at th e , ity, and hope to have It here some 
school house was well attended. i other year, 

dows U employed on the highway' After the letter from the Union com-1 w. H. Llndlev of Snvder visited
work here. j niunity was read, the delegates from  ̂ in the Joe Drennan home Sunday.

lercst. Eveiyoiie icportcd a fine ; ,nree days la.st week.
I Misses Charlie and Lena Ritchey

^Ir. and Mis. \\. H. Stokc.s spent at home la.st week-end. MSs ■ here. La.st Wednesday night and
Sunday morning In the Plainvlcw > Charlie rejiort.s her school starting . Thup'dav' a nice slow rain and all 
I'oniniunlty. fjp.o for the flr.st week. She teaches | indications .show that we are to

Misses Juanita Harless of th e ; ^t Dorn.
Lloyd Mountain community and I nick Hardee and family visited 
Delia Mac Hatcher were sui>pcr;, ,.iatives at Snyder la:-t Sunday 
fuests of Misses Ruby and Ruth | while there to see a coiusin, Fred 
Kainage. Robor.son and family of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parks of wn regret the losina of one of 
the Plainview coinmunity visited our corresiiondents, Irene Leary.

but we extend to Doris Holladay a 
hearty welcome.

Lawrence and Crockett Brown 
visited in the Dunn community last 
Sunday afternoon.

People of this community, an.l 
: f! lends and relatives away, who wish

and Mrs. W. H.her parents. Mr.
Siokes. Sunday.

Ricliard Cren. haw of Snyder was 
c. Sunuay guest of Grover Wall.

Strayhorn .schcx)l wid start Mon
day. November 2. I'e (chers will bo 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bynum.

Eva Maule, who is going to .school | to sub-scrib? for The Scurry Countv 
at Hobb.s. .sjient the we.'k-cnd with j Times: PIca.se favor me by either

J. Mjier ivarents, Mr. and Mrs 
Maule.

Mr nnd Mrs. Allen Walton and 
children of Corpus Chrlsti, are visit
ing her father and sl.,ter, John 
Cienshaw and Mrs John Robiason.

Mr. and Mr.s. Will Stuart and 
daughter. Lorena. of Lubbock .si>cnt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Hamilton.

bringing or mailing me your sub
scription. I .'urely will appreciate 
11 Do this right away while the 
$1 rate Is on. O. L. Autry of Sny
der has alreadv subscribed through 
this corres|)ondent.

Bro. R. B. Hester and familv of 
Rnvder are coming out to his farm 

B 'n  * and picking eotton this week.
i Those who have as.slsted me In

tin Reep.
We have been having more rain

have more this (Tue.sdayi morning.
Cotton is being gathered as fast 

cs the weather permits. Turnips, 
and all kinds of winter greens are 
up and growing nicely. Al -o small 
grains for winter pasture have been 
sown and are coming up.

.loe Nell McNair, Madison County 
4-H club boy.s, ha.s produced a 270- 
pound pig at six months of age 
.at a cost of $3 65 by making full 
use of wa.ste feed about the place. 
The ration consisted of skim milk, 
cane, table .scraixs, a little corn, and 
wheat middlings.

We were glad to have Mr. and gathering news will never know 
Mrs. L. M Bynum of Dermott visit- how T annreriate it. Since I do not 
Ing in this community Saturday and , li^ve a telenhone any more. I have 
Sunday. Tliey report that they will | a tn‘ k getting new.s. Anyone who 
be moving back to this community [ can help me. p1ea.se do so.
soon. i - - - - - - - - *  •  • - - - - - - - -

Messrs. Marlon Hamilton and J Scouting trips with airplanes 
Guinn and Miss Lena Hamilton , .'how that .spores of certain plant 

■were dinner guests of George Chil- ellsea.srs .'ometlmes travel through; 
ders in the Guinn community Sun- ; the air 10.000 feet above the earth. '

Marcus Hamilton .spen* Saturday; Fighting Tammany Is good nom- 
nicht with his sif ter. Mrs. Hugh niatlon stuff, but bad election .stuff. 
Crawley, at .Snyder, ■ However, there will be a chance for

Mr and Mr.s. J E Harkins gave i eeonclllation between nomination 
a dance Saturday night after thd . nnd election time, 
pie supper. A large crowd attend- I 
ed. and a nice time was reported 
by Pll. !

Pvan Hamilton spent Satnrdav' 
night with his aunt, Mrs. W M 
Nichols, of Snvder 

Our champion cotton pullers for 
last week were: Jerry Crumley,
7our -year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. i 
A .A Crumley, who pulled 30 iiounds I 
ill a few hours. Airon Lee Hatcher, 
picht-year-old son of Mr and Mrs.
•te.hn Hatcher, pulled 2R0 )x>und.«.
La Nelle Rrvherson.. seven-year-old | 
dauahter of Mr and Mrs. George 
Rober'on. pulled 127 pounds and j 
go» out In the field late, !

Sinclng will be held at L!o’ ’d ,
Mourtaln next Sunday night We ; 
had a good singing at S'rnyhorn 
a«t Sunday nighr 

Rev TTiomas M nroadfrxit of 
Snyder nreach*d at StrayhOrn Sun
day afternoon trjs wife and daugh- , 
tera accompanied him.

Marlon Hamilton who la work- ‘ 
ing at Snvder «nent the week-end . 
with hornefoks here. I

J. H. (Mitch) 
Mitchell

has moved to Olds 
ServiVo Station and 
he will do
General Auto 

Repairing
Radiator and Ignition 

Service

A portion of your busi
ness will certainly be 

appreciated.

If b a b y  h at
C O L I C
A CRY in th* night. CoHcl No 

cause for alarm if Castona M 
bandy. This pure vegetable prepara
tion brings <mick comfort, and can 
never harm. It is the sensible thing 
when children are ailing. Whether it’s 
tbo itomach, or the little bowel*;

\ colic or constipation; or diarrh^ | ^ 
' When tiny tongues are coaled, or the 
br^lh IS bad. Whenever there’s need 
of ge.nlle regulation. Children love 

I tha taste of Casloria, and its mildness 
1 makes it safe for frequent use.

And a more liberal dose of Castorfa 
is always better for growing children ; 
than strong medicine meant only for 
adult use.

In the Spirit 
of Lone Star Service

It is our desire that your gas service be the best that it is possible 
to render. T o  furnish gas service o f the highest quality, for a reason
able charge, is the endeavor o f  this company. Even though our 
direct responsibility ends at the meter, it is a part o f  our service 
to assist our customers by all practical means to secure the best re
sults from the use o f  our product.

GAS SAVING HINTS
1

Be sure that every appliance that uses gas is properly 
adjusted and operates satisfaaorily.

2
D o not turn on appliances until they are needed. Stove 
burners use g ^  from the moment they are lighted, 
whether they are cooking food or not.

3

D o not try to hurry cooking or heating by turning the 
gas flame too high. D o not use the large burner when 
a smaller one will do.

4

Keep all burners and other gas using devices clean, so 
that every burner opening will feed its share o f  gas to 
the flame.

5
D o not use the range oven to heat the kitchen, because 
it uses twice as much gas as a small portable heater. A  
small heater for the kitchen will pay for itself quickly 
in gas savings.

6
Never allow hot water faucets to run or drip. The gas 
wasted to heat water that runs away, in a short time, 
will pay for many washers for your leaky faucets.

LO NE STAR.

A S T O R I A

Community^iNaturalGas G).
GAS SYSTEM

OF

THE YEAR
For SNYDER

OPENING FRIDAY 
MORNING.. 9 O’CLOCK 

OCTOBER 30f/i

The Biggest

SELLING EVENT
IN

Our History
BRYANT-LINK & CO.

Have disrejrarded Cost and are giving 
a Sale that the people will remember 
for ages . . . everything cut to the 
bone . . . our profits sacrificed. It 
is truly the sale of the year.

SEE OUR CIRCULAR

BRYANT-LINK & CO.

Your next puncture 
may cost you

•—N there a dollar’s worth o f mileage in that old 
tire at today’s low prices?

I.atest lifetime guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R  PATH FIN D ER

§ * ^ 6 9
Other tizci equally low 

4.50-20 (29x4.50)..........$ 5.60

30x5^1. d !  T r u c k .. . . :  17.9S

Tubes at big savings, too.

Highway GaragePhone 181 Ralph Hicks, Prop.

i
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Additional Community Correspondence
UNION CHAPEL
Fay Bullard, Correspondent

Bill Daniels of Llltiefield visited 
his sister, Mrs. Orville Bynum, last 
Wednesday night.

Miss KtUiee Ullmure returned to 
her home Saturday from Dallas, 
v'here she had been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Isom, who was 
MLss Alma Gilmore before her mar
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and 
baby of Camp Springs siient Siin-

* day with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
T. I. Bynum.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Junes and 
smaller children were visitors Sat
urday night of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hoyle of the Polar community.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Biggs and Mr.s. 
J. T. Ramsey spent Saturday night 
with Uielr daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Atidrey Head, in the Turner com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Dever of the 
Bison community s|>ent Saturday 

I with his parents, Mr and Mrs. W.
E. Dever.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Erwin and 
children of Ranger, who vtsited Mrs. 
Erwin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Berry, returned home Sunday 

f etenlng. Miss Riibye Berry accom-
* ranted them home.

Glenn Huffman returned home 
from Ralls Friday of last week.

Mr.s. W. H. Huckabee and daugh
ter. Lois, spent Saturday with Mrs. 
John Watts in the White Bluff com- 

' munity.
1 A number of young jieople from

this community attended the sing
ing convention at Plea.sant Hill Sat
urday night and Sunday. Among 
tho.se attending were Ml.sses Rubye 
Berry, Marie Devenport. Willie Mae 
Willis and Willie Woolever, and 
Me.ssrs. Lloyd Devenport, J. B. Lips
combs, Weldon Bills and Clifton 
Devenport: Mr. and Mrs. Onlce 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Shuler.

Mias Eulala Cox, now of Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, who attended Sny
der High School In 1927-28, was 
married Saturday, October 24, at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cox. of Flint, Michi
gan. to Edwin Miller, al.so of Ann 
Arbor. Alvis Cox. brother of the 
bride, acted as best man. Ml.ss Cox 
Is the granddaughter of Mr and 
Mrs. T. I. Bynum of this commun
ity. and is well known here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller left Immediately 
for a visit to the Miller homestead 
In Kentucky, after which they will 
make their home In Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Callis left 
Monday of last week for Littlefield, 
where they will make their home. 
We regret to lose this good family, 
but wish them well In their future 
home.

The Adult Health Class for Turn
er, Bethel and Crowder women was 
organized Monday of this week at 
the Union Chapel Methodist Church, 
which will be their regular meeting 
place. Mrs. H B. Patterson presid
ed at the meeting. Mrs. Delta Mc
Pherson was elected secretary of 
the club. Miss Catherine Vavra, 
district health nurse, spoke to the 
women on personal hygiene and 
health habits. The next topic dis
cussed will be ‘’Home Care of a 
Patient in Bed." accompanied by a 
demonstration. The women of these 
communities are e.<ipeclally urged 
to come and Join this club. The 
next meeting day will be Friday, 
November 6, at 2:30, at the Meth
odist Church.

A party bidding Ml.s.s Lee Alvin j 
Hays farewell was given Friday! 
evening In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Patterson, with Ml.sses! 
Lorena and Mildred Patterson as j 
liastesses. Games were the main' 
diversion of the evening. Hot choc- i 
olate and cake were served to a ' 
larce number. I

The Intermediate B. Y. P. U. en- 
Joyed a play party Friday evening |

, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
' Berry. A large number were pres

ent. and a good time was had by all.
Mrs. Lee Myers suffered a very 

painful Injury Monday morning 
while making candy. Mr.s. Myers 
was scraping the pan with a paring 
knife when the knife slipped and 
struck her Just above the hip-bone. 
It has not been determined as yet 
Just how’ serious the stab may be; 
at this writing, however, she Is do
ing well.

WOODARD NEWS
Amner Lewis, Correspondent

There were not many bolls pulled 
Ir this community last week due 
to the rain, but the weather has 
been so pretty the last few days 
that the farmers are gathering the 
cotton right along.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Green and 
 ̂ children have moved to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Lewis and 
brothers, Vernlce and Hatley, spent 
Saturday night with their uncle and 

f  sunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones, at
Guinn.

Mrs. O. C. Rinehart has had with 
her this week her brother, Willie 
Johnson, of Comanche.

Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Leatherwood 
silent Friday with her iiarents, Mr. 

f  and Mrs. Riggs, at Strayhorn. Mr.
and Mrs. Riggs accompanied them 
home and stayed until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood and little 
daughter, Evelyn Mae, .spent the 
latter part of la.st week visiting with 

-  their brother and sLster In the Un-
f  Ion community.

Henry Camp visited at the bed
side of his mother at Snyder, who 
has been 111 for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Prince of Ennl.s 
Creek, accompanied by their daugh- 

I ter. Mrs. Green, and little son. at
tended church at Snyder Sunday 
morning. They were dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Allen Green.

ENNIS CREEK
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

We have hud another week of 
rest, iseverul hard rants tell last 
week. We surely are needuig some 
cuy, suiuty weutner on the cotton.

'ihe Humlin quartet surely cun 
sing—and tills is no hearsay. This 
writer attended the singing con
vention at Pleasant HUl Sunday, 
and the Hamiui quartet was there, 
riiose from Ennis Creek at the con- 
veiiiion were Mr. and Mrs. Bllus 
Devenport, R. G. Horsley, Anthem, 
Gladys and Millie Wade.

Some new song books have been 
ordered to be at the school house 
by next Sunday Everybody Is In
vited to come and help us learn 
some new songs Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. G. Horsley and children 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Luther Holmes In the 
Pleasant Hill community.

Collins Struther visited homefolks 
in Sweetwater from Sunday until 
Tue.sday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell McMuth of 
Snyder and Mrs. Wells visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Davis Sunday. Mrs. 
Wells has been making her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Davis, but 
IS staying with Mrs. McMath, who 
has been ill for .some time. We arc 
glad to see her up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Floyd 
and little daughter, Wynelle, were 
visitors In the home of Ab and 
Callle Mae Floyd Sunday near Sny- 
oer.

Mrs. Minnie Rains and two sons, 
Floyd and Dod. and daughter, Billie, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Floyd near Snyder Tuesday.

Bud and Dale Rains went to the 
Plains Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
B N. Stone to pull bolls, but at last 
report they had not worked any on 
account of the wet weather.

Bob Knowles, who recently moved 
from here to Hermlelgh, was mar
ried Sunday to Mtss Luclle Heason 
of Ira. who kept house for Mrs. 
Devenport during the last term of 
school. Congratulations to both of 
you. May you have a long and 
happy marred life.

A crowd of young folk-s from this 
place attended the party Saturday 
right in Snyder at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Averlll Head.

MKses Mary and Elizabeth Fow
ler and Lena Hart and Messrs Bus
ter Floyd. Boy Hart. Carl and Frank 
Knowles. Tinsley Rainwater and 
Collins Strather went to Mr. Poin
dexter's last Tuesday and danced 
awhile.

An entertainment was given In 
the Fowler home Wednesday night.

IRANEW S

GUINN NEWS
Imo Gene Childers, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Copiiedge 
and son, Alton, and Mr. Coppedge’s 
nephew, all of Rotan. are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Morrow and 
family over the week-end.

Another fine rain fell here Tliurs- 
day. The farmers are very bu.sy 
sowing wheat, turnips, radishes and 
lettuce. Thu seems to be getting 
to be a "live at home” community. 
We ho|>e so.

Mar.shall DeShazo left Wednesday 
for Lamesa. where he will work.

Mr. and Mr.s. Richard von Roeder 
of Snyder, and Marlon Hamilton, 
J. A. Guinn and Miss Lena Ham
ilton of Strayhorn, vUlted Mr. and 
Mrs. George Childers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Willingham 
and little daughter of Hobbs, and 
Mr. and Mrs. 'T. O. Dixon and fam
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Mor
row Sunday.

W. O. Aucutt Is vUlting his sU- 
ter at Sweetwater, who is sick. He 
was accompanied down there by 

I Freeman Crenshaw.
I Mr. and Mr.s. Terrel Lynch and 
\ family and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Childers and family vUlted Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Dixon Sunday evening.

FLUVANNA NEWS

HERMLEIGH NEWS
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chorn are 
entertaining a new son, W. S. Jr., 
who arrived last Thuisday morn
ing. Mrs. Chom’s sister Miss Naomi 
Jones, of Post, U staying with her 
this V ttl:.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kirk of Black- 
well sjient Saturday niglu and Sun- 
Coy In the C. Karues home with 
thiir daughter, Miss Ehrabeth Klrl;, 
who U the home economics teacher 
in the high scho'd ntre.

Mmes. K. B. Rector and A. W. 
Mobley were gticsU of Mrs. J. A. 
Hood in Snyder Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Milhollon and 
three children of Lamesa and Mrs. 
M. J. Taylor and daughter. Miss 
DorU, of Gail visited their father 
and grandfather, S. L. Milhollon, 
who is residing with hU daughter, 
Mrs. W. J. Green, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Chorn and son, 
Sam. have moved to Abilene to live 
with their son and brother. Hardy 
Chorn, who recently lost his wife 
and baby. We regret losing the 
good folks, who have residixl here 
for the past 20 or 25 years. We 
wish them much happiness In their 
new place of abode.

The Seventh Grade EnglUh Club

ARAH NEWS
Mrs. Earl McDow, Correspondent

Everyone U enjoying the pretty 
weather thU week after the good 
rains we had last week. All the 
farmers are busy gathering their 
cotton.

The Sunday School at Arah has 
been changed from 11:00 o’clock In 
the morning to 3:00 o’clock In the 
afternoon. Everyone U invited to 
attend these services.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Jones of Flu
vanna visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McDow Saturday 
night.

Mr. Sharp and sons. Alton, Gor
don and Randal, have returned to 
the Plains, where they will continue 
to pull bolls. They were working 
there before the bad weather set In.

Several from Arah attended serv
ices In the churches at Fluvanna 
Sunday morning.

Miss Iva Drum, who Is In the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, Is reported re
covering from her recent operation.

Mrs. Bailey Ratmsour and children 
c :  Fluvanna attended Sunday School 
at Arah Sunday afternoon.

Roads around Ardh were blocked 
for several hours on account of high 
water last week.

Shirley Witt of Lamesa is visit-

Mrs. J. C. Dowdy, Correspondent
Sam Wills of Ozona spent the 1 appoi nted

the high school auditorium. An in 
teresting program was given. The i

V'alerie Kruse and Doris HoUaday
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adams of 

Canyon and their daughter, Mrs. 
A. D. McWilliams, of this commun
ity, have returned from a pleasant 
trip to New Mexico.

Richard and Hershell Lewis have 
returned from the Plains, where 
they have been visiting with their 
uncle.

O. H. HoUaday and B. B. Black 
were visitors at Union Saturday.

Mi-sses Bernice Green, and Wana 
Price of County Line, and Pauline 
Carnes of Canyon, were the dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rea Falls 
Sunday.

•Miss Ethel Verle Falls of Snyder 
spent the week-end wth homefolks.

Alex Murphy and his mother 
of I-.iapp, attended church servic
es and visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Murjihy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Moore and 
children were visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Homer Lewis, of 
Sharon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Orville Moore and 
baby of Forsan, were week-end vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller.

Edgar Taylor Is in East Texas on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers of 
Snyder, were out Sunday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen HoUaday spent 
the week-end with friends near 
Ralls.

Mr.s. A. G. Eiland and son, Royce 
Cherry, of Snyder, .spent Sunday 
In the home of J. E. Palls.

Arnold Webb and family, and 
Hou.ston Webb and family of Colo
rado, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Webb Sunday.

O. C, Hill and family of Palova 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suit
er Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson of 
Arah, attended Sunday School and 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Cliff Blrdwell and 
children of Canyon, visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Black, 
Sunday.

Misses Pearl and Mae Newman, 
Luclle and Jimmie Sawyer, of Can
yon, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Newman.

A number of young people at
tended the party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill, Saturday night.

Mr. Hardy, of near Snyder, was 
here Sunday.

Bro. Farmer of Dunn, pa.stor of 
the Methodist Church, filled his 
appointment Sunday and visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farmer. 
Bio. Charlie Jones, of Post, pastor 
of the Bap*l.st church, preached 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sun
day night, with baptismal services 
Sunday afternoon. After the bap
tismal services there was singing 
at the Methodist church and it 
was enjoyed by a number of our 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carnes of 
Canyon, visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Eugene Kru.se, Sunday.

Miss Ernc.stine Taylor of Snyder 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT. . .
at the Texa.s & Pacific Station jii.st south of the 
square. A. P. (Arlie) BiRR.s, who is now in charge 
invite.s friends and customers to visit him in the 
new location.

T. R  SERVICE STATION
Corner Ave S and 27th Street

week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. 8. WUls.

Miss Myrtle Turner spent the 
week-end with her parents at Sny
der.

Mrs. 8. A. Beaver has been very 
111 for several days, but Is better at 
this writing.

E. O. Wedgeworth spent the week
end In Bangs with relatives.

J. M. Hunnicutt and wife have 
moved to Dublin.

Garrett Bley of Olton spent Sun
day here visiting friends and rela
tives.

Clarence Dowdy made a trip to 
Dublin Sunday.

John Stavely and family were visi
tors In Jayton Sunday.

B. O. Stavely and J. R. Wills, ac
companied by Mrs. E. V. Boynton, 
were visiting In Port Worth last 
week. Mrs. Boynton visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dane.

Rev. O. P Clark of Sweetwater 
held services »t  the Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Arils Haynes and family have 
nioved to the Uncle Jimmie John
ston home this week.

John Stavely and wife were busi
ness visitors In Lubbock Monday.

Ira Drum and Misses Ruby Bley 
and Azilee Drum were visitors of 
Miss Iva Drum, who is In a Lub
bock hospital recovering from an 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Drum were also 
visiting their sister, Iva, Sunday at 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Paver and 
family were called to the bedside of 
Mrs. Paver’s father, J. W. Knight, 
of San Antonio la.st week. Mr. 
Knight Is suffering from blood pois
oning and Is very low. He has many 
friends here who are very sorry to 
hear of his Illness.

Rev. C. W. Young and Mmes. J. I. 
Boren. Arils Haynes. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Mathis and Miss Mary Ely 
attended the Methodist Quarterly 
Conference at Gall Saturday.

Tollle Paver and family are mov
ing to Snyder this week.

Miss Pearl Taylor and Clay Reed
er were married Saturday In New 
Mexico. Congratulations to this 
fine young couple.

C. Wedgeworth and mother and 
Mr. and Mrs. McMillan and daugh
ter were the guests of their brother 
end son. E. O. Wedgeworth, Monday 
afternoon.

The many friends of W. T. 
(Granddad) Baze arc very sadden
ed to hear of his death at Snyder 
Monday. Granddad was loved and 
re.spected by all who knew him. 
May our deeiiest and most sincere 
.'ympathv be extended to his loved 
ones and clo.se friends.

Tho.se who wish to subscribe or 
renew their subscriptions to The 
Scurry County Times through me, 
your corre.spondcnt, certainly would 
be appreciated.

Learn self-restraint and you need 
not know much law.

each member a part, and there were 
several readings, speeches and three 
musical numbers. This was the 
time for the election of new offi
cers, but since we had a long pro
gram the meeting adjourned and 
the election of officers was to be 
made the following Monday after
noon. The pupils are showing great 
Interest In the preparation of their 
club numbers, and at some early 
date they expect to give an open 
meeting. — Marlenp McQuald. Re
porter.

This community received more 
fine rains last week. It having rain
ed practically all day Thursday. 
The rains and the beautiful sunny 
days have made the wheat grow 
rapidly.

Miss Ha Early spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her sister- ’ 
In-law, Mrs. J. B. Elarly, at Snyder. i

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ellis of Port 
Worth are visiting the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McMillan, 
this week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chorn have i 
niOved to the J. I. Chorn residence 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Wlndle left 
Sunday afternoon for Balmorhea, 
where they will look after property 
Interests.

Thanks to Mmes. J. W. Brown 
and Minnie T. Abernathy for their 
complimentary remarks. Am sure
ly glad you enjoyed the article.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patterson and 
children of Snyder visited the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Dick Patterson. 
Sunday.

Tom Crawford and family of Un
ion spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Early.

A norther blew up Tue.sday morn
ing.

Miss Ida Vernon of Pyron is mak
ing her home with Mrs. J. F. Dren- 
nan.

J. J. Henry of Odell is here on 
buslne.ss

Cecil pull bolls while here.

PAJ4M
H EA D A C H ES

NEURITIS
H E U R A L G IA , C O LD S

or pofaw taka ooma tableta J  
Bcfief ia fanmecQatd

acarDely tirtr aa acha or I 
I tkat Boyer Aspirin won’t rtlaao ' 
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FOB aagr paio or diaoomfart.

I to bn f die genuinaL 
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Penney*s Saves You hioney 
on these Better Clothes!

Young
M e n 's

S u i t s
Unbeatable 

at only

* 1 4 . 7 5
Others $11.90 to $24.'
Here are suits that mingle gi»- 
ciously in more expensive com
pany. That's the big surprise 
awaiting jrou. Even discountnig 
this low-price era, yoy**̂  wonder 
how Penney’s can do it! Particu
larly when you inspect the fine 
fabrics . . the expert tailoring 
. . . the new colors and patterns 1

Boys
4-Piece

’ Suits
Knitted

Dresses
a r e  S m a r t  I

$2.98
Xvery one needa a M tt^  dreaj 
Tw school or sports . . . tbesB 
jeatore all the better styU 
betos at a practkal priosi

SIZES for WOMEN 
^ M I S S E S '

J C PENNEY CO.

I j C oat and V est  ̂
w ith  2 Longies

$ 6 * 9 0
Othei-s.?4.98 to $16.75

Incomparable Mvings I Penney's ecHp. 
sea all (orrotr records in offering these 
tnriy 0(W  raits at this amazing low 
price. Worsteds and other fabrics . . .  
f t  yocthloUy and mode to wowf

J.C. PENNEY CO
D E P A R T M E

Snyder, Texas
N T  • S T O R F

North Side Square

W H ITE™

a

*^ R E A T S  in eats that thrill the palate and please the pocketbook. Look at 
^  the glorious foods and glorious savings here. A  splendid selection to sim

plify  your marketing tasks. Stock up on deliciousness and health from  these 
REAL FOOD BARGAINS.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Bananas Golden Yellow Fruit, 
Dozen

Cabbage Green Firm Ilead.s 
Pound

. 1 7
e0 2

Onions Spanish Sweet 
Pound .0 3 1

Meat Smoked,
Pound

Spuds U. S. No. 1, 
10 Pound.s

Corn
MINCE MEAT

Standard, 
No. 2 Can

(Red & White)
9 Ounce Package

Cocoa Ilershey’s 
1-2 Pound Can

Soap White Laundry, 
10 Bars .25

Milk (Red & White) 
Small— 3 Cans .10

PINEAPPLE.
Oaite
SHORTENING

Gold Bar, packed in 
heavy .syrup, sliced or 
crushed— No. 2 Can

(Red & White)
55 Ounce Package

8 Pound Pail

Flour
Salmon

(Red and White) Why buy 
cheap flour when you can 
buy the best for only—

A 48 pound sack—

Nile Brand, 
Tall Can

SALAD DRESSING 
TABLE SALT
Crackers
WESSON OIL ’  
SNOWDRIFT

(Green & White) 
Pint Jar

Toweling Bag, 
10 Pound Sack

Salad Wafers,
2 Pound Package

(Remember, the salad 
oil makes the salad) 
Pint Can

3 Pound Can

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Tliesc .store.s fea
ture the Red and 
White products 
tested and ap
proved by 
Ilousckeeplng 
oratories.

Trade with the 
Red and Wlilte 
store nearest you. 
Thc.se prices good 
In all these stores 
In th e  Snyder 
district.

Snyder—
J. S. BRADBURY— 2500 Avenue R 
BROW N & SON— 1921 25th Street 
N. M. HARPOLE— 1912 25th Street 
J. J. TA Y LO R — 1808 26th Street 
W ilhelm -M orton Co.— 2519 Ave, S

Other Towns—
DUNN CASH STORE— Dunn, Tex. 
FLUVANNA MER. CO.— Fluvanna 
FARGASON BROS— Hermleigh 
MRS. L. A . PIRTLE— Justiceburg 
FLOYDW .M ERKET— China Grove

Till ’ -
RED  & WHITE”-
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Acreage Cat Law 
Vital to Success 
Of Holding Plan

Importance of the new state law 
rettrlctlng cotton production to the 
plan of Texas bankers to linanee 
the holdhig of a proportlcm of the 
1031 crop was ciupliaslaed In a state
ment today by J. E. McDonald, com
missioner of utrrlculture.

McDonald pointed out that the 
efforts of Texas bankers to assist 
tanners in gaining a living wage 
from the sale of their most Im
portant product would go for naught 
unless farmers cooperate to hold 
down 1932 acreage and production 
as the law provides.

“I liave no doubt." McDonald 
said, "that farmers will obey the 
law. It Is to their beet advantage 
to do so This comment simply 
is to point out the additional neces
sity for adlierence to that law.

"The plan approved by Southern 
bankers to help finance the crop 
contemplates a radical reduction 
next year It presumes that the 
farmers have learned they must co
operate, under the guidance of state 
laws, to hold their production reas
onably within the reach of demand.

"In our efforts to help the farm
er through his difficulties, we sliould 
not lose sight of the fact that our 
present condition was brought about 
largely through continued over-pro
duction. to the point where the 
South was called upon to rid Itself 
of the largest surplus In the cotton 
Industry's history.

• We have not yet worked off the 
surplus. To add to It anew would 
b e disastrous, and would render 
useless alt efforts toward financing 
the crop. There Isn't enough mon
ey available to finance an ever- 
mounting surplu.s That fact ahould 
be borne tn mind by every farmer 
In the South when time come.s for 
planting next year’s cotton lands 
in compliance with the new 30 per 
cent allowable cotton law”

Rexall Stores Head 
Says One Cent Sale 

Will Help Business
J. C. Stinson, the local Rexall 

druggist, has Just received a per
sonal letter from Louis K. Liggett, 
leading llgure in the drug world, 
old (riend ol fonner President Cool- 
Idge, and a keen student of modem 
business.

"J think the biggest inercliandls- 
ing Idea that has ever been pro
mulgated In America Is the fall one 
cent sale," said Mr. Liggett, and he 
gives this bit of history; *'I brought 
this sale to you In the fall of 1924, 
after war had been declared be
tween the European countries. Al
most everything was at a stand
still. Stock markets were closed, 
everything was going to hell In a 
hock, and the one-cent sale put 
your business over then and It will 
do the same thing this fall."

More money is being spent on 
the publicity program for this aut
umn one-cent sale than lias ever 
been expended before. As Us pro- 
.feotOr who gave It to the Inde
pendent druggists who have accept
ed the Rexall merchandising plan. 
Mr. Liggett says: "The theme and 
scheme back of the one-cent sale 
is clean—It Is wholesome—It Is 
truthful. It Is merchandising from 
factory to consumer with the low
est possible Intermediate profit. 
You will give employment In your 
stores by reason of what your con
sumers buy. And after all, that Is 
what Is going to tide us over.”

Conoco Frizes Will 
Be Announced Next 

Week in This l*aper
Annuncement of the winners In 

the $10,000 ca.sh prize contest spon 
sored by Continental Oil Company, 
foi the best answers explaining 
"The Mystery of the Hidden Quart,” 
Will be made in an advertisement 
ill next week's Issue of Tiie Times.

The success of this advertising 
campaign, In which motorkts were 
Invited to compete for $10,000 In 
prizes for the ^ st answers to the 
guestlon, "What becomes of the 
hidden quart of Conoco germ pro
cessed motor oil, and how does 
It benefit motorists?" has so far 
surpassed expectations that the win
ners cannot be announced as early 
as was anticipated.

Final Howard Rites 
Conducted Thursday
Funeral rites were conducted for 

C. N. Howard, 65 years old. last 
Thursday morning at the family 
residence with Rev. Lift Sanders, 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
Officiating.

Mr. Howard died Wednesday aft
ernoon, 2:10 o’clock, from a sudden 
attack of the flu.

The Odom Funeral Home was in 
Aarge of the burial services, and 
Jiterment was in the Snyder ceme- 
iery.

Mr Howard Is siu-vlved by his 
«rlfe; four daughters, Mmes. lora 
lltchey and Oladys Flournoy of 
Julphur Springs, Mrs Myrtle Hol- 
and of Mineral Wells and Mrs. 
Itclla Watkins of Snyder; and four 
on.s, Clarence Howard of Brawley. 
lalifomla, and Henry, John and 
lack Howard of Snvder.

EGYPT NEWS
Flojre HtU, CormyaMkat

The rains that have faten recently 
in tills community liave been of 
considerable damafe to the cotton. 
The farmers are all smiles during 
the i>ast few fair weather days, and 
are busy trying to get their cotton 
out before the ctrid weather.

Clarence Wiley of Fort Stockton 
spent last week visiting In the home 
ol his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Wiley.

Jim Sterling is visiting In the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Dora Hull.

Quite a number of young people 
met In the home of Miss Sybil Hull 
lost Wednesday night and played 
forty-two. An enjoyable time was 
reported by all.

Sybil and Sterling Hull spent last 
Friday in the home of tlielr sister, 
Mrs Marvin Crabtree.

MLss Cora Ainsworth of Dunn was 
a Saturday guest of Miss Vera 
House.

Tlie party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Hill Saturday night 
was attended by a large crowd. A 
pleasant time was reported.

Mr. and Mrs James Wiley were 
visiting In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs D. L Vaughn, In the 
Big Sulphur community.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. O. W. HHl Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hill and children of 
Little Sulphur, Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. 
McDowell of Dunn. Messrs. Euzene 
Wiley. William Wiggins and Alton 
Hull, Misses Sybil Hull and Lorene 
Stubbs.

Mr. and Mrs, R D. Hull spent 
Sunday visiting with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Murphy, In the 
Dunn community.

J. H. Wiggins and family spent 
Simday visiting in the Falnicw 
community.

Mrs. Dora Hull is spending this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Mar
vin Crabtree.

Thorgday, October 29, 19S1
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MARTIN NEWS POLAR NEWS
Edna M. Arnutrong, Correspondent; AUene Ford, Correspondent

Our eommunily received more 
rains last Wednesday and Thurs
day. Most of our farmers have cot
ton still In the fields and the rain 
damaged it some.

Interest Is still being sliown In 
our Sunday School every Sunday 
afternoon and la our prayer meet
ings every Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs P. F. Harmon and

Bro Wllkerson preached liere on 
Sunday morning and Sunday nigtit.

Miss Velma Mitchell has retum- 
ca home from Ira. wliere she has 
been visiting with her brother for 
a few weeks.

Miss Ha Webster and Alvis New- 
.som, both formerly of this commun 
Ity. were iiuirri^ last Saturday. 
Tliey will make their home at Pride

children visited with homefolks in|Theh many friends here wish them 
the Plalnvievk community Sunday. ■ uuich luck happales-s.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Phillips spent i T. J. Pambro and son, Hugh, went 
the week-end witli a girl friend j  to Camp Springs last week on bus- 
Miss Otliell Morris, of Snyder. j Ifiess.

Mr and Mrs. Olbson and children | Muss Lois Lovelady and brother, 
attended the singing convention at I Thomas, of Snyder, were visiting 
Pleasant Hill Sunday, j  at Polar Sunday, Her mother and

Arvll James o f  Dunn made a oWer brother. John ^ o tt  and Mr.
Grady Craig were withpleasant call on Miss Elizabeth Phil

lips Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter William^ 

made a call at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Walls Sunday afternoon 

Harry and Wavne Hill are the | Rosa Mae Walls. Rosa Mae
champion boll puilers of this com- •'ccently had her arm broken 
mtinlty. Harry. 12 years old. pulled | Alfred Barnett of the Plains spent
6.53 pounds of cotton Monda.v, and i Vl'ednesday and Thursday with Mr.. - .. .
Wayne. 11 years old. pullM 607- and Mrs A M. Armstrong. Alfred I -'’uu folks in this community who
liounds. Isays the cotton Is plentiful but the!

Vida Davis of Canyon .siient Sun-' bands are scarce on the Plains. ' "
day with her sLster, Mrs Anna * --------- ---------------------

and Mrs 
her.

Mr and Mrs Edd Ware and chil
dren went to Clalremont Sunday, 
vhere they visited Mrs. Ware's 
mother. Mrs. Walt Smith.

A. C. Alexander of Snyder made 
a business trip to Polar Monday.

I would surely appixciate It If

DUNN NEWS
Susie Johnston, Correspondent

A number of people from here 
ttended the singing at Pleasant 
HU Sunday.
On Tuesday of last week J. P. 

Uls, 15-year-old son of Mr. and 
fra. Jacluon Ellis, pulled 928 pounds 
* bolls, and when picking picked 
18 pounds of cotton In one day. 
Mrs. J. O. Moon and two little 
■anddaughters of Colorado ylslted 
latlves here Sunday.
W. W. Crabtree of Seagraves was 
business vlsltbr here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter and 
Imple Sue were visitors at Olton 
'ednesday and Thursday of last 
eek. Mrs Pauline Kuykendall and 
laghters. Alice and Olenda, came 
ick with them.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bolin and son, 
tymond, of Amarillo were guests 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sierrod Fri- 

ly and Saturday.

Dyer.
Will Hailey of Ira was a busines.s 

csller at flie O W Hill home Mon- 
day.

ROUND TOP NEWS
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correspondent
Will Crabtree from Seagraves vis

ited hi.s son. Marvin, last Sunday.
H. L Harrison and family spent 

Sunday wiUi Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Thoma.'i of Ira

Mr. and Mrs Dlldy Smith liad 
a dinner party Sunday. Tlioee pres
ent were MLss Mabel MltcheU from 
Dunn. Mrs. T. J. EUis and Mrs 
Wright Huddleston from Knapp, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith and their 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. I C James gave 
the young |>eople a party last Sat
urday nleht Miss Maurine Stim- 
son and several others from Sny
der were present and were served 
Ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. H J Gill are en
tertaining a ten tiound boy In their 
home which arrived Sunday morn
ing

Uncle Chris Brownfield was very 
rick two days of the latter part of 
last week but we are glad to hear 
that he Is up and going to the gin 
again

The Dunn high school has 23 en
rolled In the Junior class and last 
Thursday evening Miss Eiilane Dur
ham entertained them with a the
atre party at Snyder wlhch every
one enjoyed very much. After the 
show they motored to Kulane’s home 
where they enjoyed Ice cream and 
cake. I

These young people are doing good 
work In school and are lookln? for- ] 
ward to finishing up high school' 
next term. They hope to enjoy 
many more cla.ss parties.

This (Wednesday) Is a beautiful I 
day and everyone In this commun- , 
Ity Is gathering their cotton as fast | 
as they can again. This la.st rain | 
washed the dirt from the cotton and ' 
It looks much better than it did ' 
for a while.

Mr. Preultt Is the depot agent 
here now.

UTTLE SUIaPHUR

BISON NEWS

subscription with The Times, would 
turn It over to me

Manic Lee Clark and Inet Grant
This community received another 

big rain last week, which keeps the 
cotton pickers out of the patches 
Uie greater part of this week.

Mis-s Loyce Huddleston visited rel
atives In Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. Olid Mrs. John Blnnton and 
Mrs. Sallle Blnnlon visited Mr and 
Mrs. O P. Duckett of Abilene, last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr.< Wright Huddleston 
and Mrs. T. J. Ellis visited friends 
at Ira Sunday.

Charllne Wellborn s]ient Satur
day night with her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs H. P. Wellborn.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Daugherty 
of Roscoe were week-end g u e ^  of 
Mr. and Mrs Walker Huddleston 
and family.

Ml.ss Helen Grant was the week
end guest of Misses Doris and Fran
ces Wellborn.

Mrs. H. von Roeder Is spending 
this week with her granddaughter, 
Mts. Henrj’ Richter, of this com
munity.

Mrs. O. E Grant and daughters, 
Inez and Iris. Miss Tliena Thomp- 
.son. Ita Mae Huddleston, Charllne 
Wellborn and Cecil Huddleston and 
Loyd Thompson, all of this com
munity, attended the big singing 
at Plea.sant Hill Sunday.

Calling cards at the Times office.

A highway extending from Can
ada to Mexico through West Tex
as Is bebig promoted to be called 
the Chilholm Trail Highway to per
petuate the name of the historic 
trail of early cattle days.

PLAINMEW NEWS
Lorene Smith, Correspondent

The little infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Flkes has been on the sick 
list but we are happy to report tliat 
It Is better at this writing.

Several from this community at
tended the Bulging at Mount Pleas- 
ont Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvhi, our teach
ers, have moved here now and are 
getting ready for the opening of 
school. November 2,

The cotton Is almost all out here, 
n  we can liave another week of 
pretty weather cotton pulling will 
be a thing of the past.

Mrs. Dennis' brother of Big Spring 
visited In her home last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oladford of Cali
fornia are visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin this 
week.

Miss Louise Brooks spent the 
week-end here wltti her parents.

Roe Rosson Is on the sick list 
and we hope that he will soon re
cover.

Misses Quinta Mitchell, Cliaricllee 
Jones and Arple Ballard and Messrs 
Hugh Ballard. Ocly and Dean Smith 
attended the fair at Colorado Fri
day night.

Paul Jone.'t rpeiit Sunday her? 
with homefolks.

Miss Bonita Smith spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1. F. Smith.

Hugh and Eicell Ballard. Hardy 
Mitchell and Ocly Smith wer.l nsek 
to Robstown Monday, where they 
have a job pulling cotto.i.

Singing was well atte.'dcd .Sun
day night. We had visitors from 
Snyder and other places nnd we 
are always glad to have them meet 
with us.

Our Sunday School Is moving 
along nicely, with great Interest be
ing shown by everyone

Stains from chocolate and cocoa 
are composed of fat. resinous col
oring matter, fibrous material, 
starch sugar, and aometlmes milk 
solids. None of these stains are 
set by hot water, so If the mate
rial Is washable, soap and hot water 
are the only treatments necessary 
Wood alcohol made alkaline with 
ammonia Is also effeetlvo. If the 
fabric Ls not washable, grease sol
vents. such as carbon tetrachloride, 
benzine, and others will dissolve 
the fatty part of the stain and the 
temalnder can be removed by hy
drogen peroxide.

BIG SULPHUR
J*«ie Makoney, G>rrespondeat

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Calfey were 
delightful host and hoetess Satur
day at the party given in their 
Lome. Not many attended, but 
those present enjoyed games until 
a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin were 
visiting in the German and Lone 
Wolf coiiiniunitles Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Hale motored 
to Sweetwater on business Satur
day.

Jack Elliott and Buddie Dobson 
will leav  ̂ soon for the Rio Grande 
Valley, where they have accepted 
liosltlons. I

The pie supper held at the school, 
house Friday night was well attend- : 
ed. Ernest Henley proved to be | 
tlie very auctioneer we needed after 1 
Bro. Fields could not come. We 
raised nearly $7 for the pies, which 
w 111 go on the purchase of our piano 

Doyle Parmer spent the week-end 
with Ernest Pierce at Turner.

Eugene Dacus of Belmont spent 
Friday night with hla cousin. Law- 
ton Dacus.

This community received more 
rain last week, This morning (Tues
day) we are being entertained by a 
rather unplea.sant visitor, Mr Nor
ther.

Singing in the J L Vineyard 
liome Sunday night was well attend
ed. Everybody seemed to take a 
great part In .singing. Our class Is 
progressing nicely with the new 
books. Those attending from other 
places were Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Mize and son, Floyd, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Foyd Carnes and son of Ger
man; Messrs. Charley Jones of Sny

der, Howard Holland of Big Spring, 
Lewis and Bniest Pierce of Turner. 
We were glad to have them with 
us. and Invite them back.

A large crowd from this plaoe 
attended the singing convention at 
Pleasant Hill Sunday. Fine sing
ing was reported

J. L. Vlnesrard and daughter. Miss 
Bertha, and Lewis Pierce of IMmer 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. J. Mahoney.

Mrs. G. W. Wemken and sons of 
the German commimlty called on 
Mrs. J. E. Bowlin Saturday after 
noon.

Mr, and Mrs Robert Martin and 
children, Mr and Mrs. William Bui-

Question ?
< ^ lu su ’c r  

Question ? 
f ^ n s w e r

. . .  a long distance tele
phone call gives both 
sides o f  a conversatioa 
— at once! Fast! Satis- 

factor)-! C'leap!

T

lard and son, James, all of Hann- 
lelgh, were Sunday vtsttors In the 
R. H DaouB home.

Lewis Pierce of Turner was a 
aeek-end visitor in this couimunltg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Allen and chil
dren were business vUltors In Ck^- 
rado Saturday.

P

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krenger
Surgery and Consultatlone 

Dr. J. T. Hatehlneeii 
Bye, Ear, Noee and Throat 

Dr. M. O. Overtea 
DlscMee of Otalldren 
Dr. J. P. Latthneia 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malene 

Eye. Ear, Noae and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stow 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maiwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L. Power* 

ObeteCrlce and General Medicine 
Dr. a  i. Roberta 

Urolocy and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Lahoratory 
Dr. T. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hont
Superintendent

J. H. PeHea 
Buslneas Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted In connection 
srltb the sanitarium.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY injBLIC 
Legal Instruments Drawn

Office Under the First State Bank 
dc Trust Company

There's a Difference

WE PROVE IT:
N'aptha Dry Cleaning. 

Slow, Careful Pressing, 
Neat Alterations. Cor
rect Relining. Careful 
Repairing, excellent hat 
work. Our work is bas
ed on lasting friendship.

Old suits made like 
new, new suits made too 
. . at still lower prices.

ABE ROGERS, Fai/or
Suits M ade to Measure Hatters

Martha Horton, Correspondent |
A big rain fell last week and there ‘ 

was very little cotton picked. But 
the clouds have blown away now 
and It looks like we are going to 
have pretty weather for a while.

We have several good cotton pick
ers In this community but J. T. Hor
ton is the champion. He picked 
471 pounds Monday and the next 
to the champion was Raymond Hor
ton. who picked 401 pounds.

Tlie Martin boys of Sylvester, who 
have been pulling cotton In this 
community, returned home Tuesday 
to start pulling bolls

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Hanson and 
family .spent Sunday In the J H. 
Byrd liome in Snyder.

Tlie cost of maintaining the Uni
versity of Texas during the year 
is approximately the amount spent 
In Texas for chewing gum. Old 
Wrlgley advertises.

SNYDER, . W . W . SM ITH— T. J. GREEN . TEXAS 
“ If its good we have it— If we have it its good”

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Toma

The Travellag ■faa’t 

A good place to eat. 

Oanee Bach Saturday Brenlin 

The Hotel With ttw Red Blgn.

c. A. Sh«rfi*ki, Mfp.

Meat Sait Pork. 
Pound .11

Mackerel Tali Can .09
Chili No, 1 Can .08
PEANUT BUTT1̂1̂ 1 Pound Pail .14
Tamales Ratliff’s Gold Medal, 

15 Ounce Can .12
Crackers Saltine Flakes, 

2 Pound Box .27
Cabbage Mountain Grown, 

Pound .02
Spuds No. 1 White, 

Pound .O li
Honey South Texas, Comb, 

5 Pound Bucket .59
Vinegar Bulk_JBrinf your jug, 

Gallon .25

CONOMY STOR
“ THE BARGAIN SPOT OF SNYDER”

Nathan Rosenberg, Mgr. South Side o f Sq uare |

THE WINDUP! THE FINISH!
O f Scurry County’s Greatest Sale. Thousands o f dollars 
were saved in this nughty Price Slashing Event! And here 
it is the last two days—with prices cut deeper and deeper 
than ever before.

FOLKS! Dont fail to attend these last two days! 
The bargains will amaze and startle you — in This

MAMMOTH DEPRESSION

S A L E
Read these prices . . . Compare these prices—as there is no 
competition under the sun that will compete with us. Yes, 
Folks! We make the p r ic e s ..................

Men’s

Flortheiiti 
Shoes

The W indup Price

$4 9 0
Reg. $10 and $11.50 

Values

Hundreds of Pairs o f High Grade

Ladies* Dress Shoes
Placed in This 

Mighty Windup
Group No. 1 Group No. 2 
Broken sizes only

$1.00 $1.49
Pair Pair

We Carry—
Widths from  A A A ’s to EEE’s

Men’s High Grade Flannel
LU M B E R JA C K S . . 4 j C

Ladies’ Heavy Outing
GOWNS, regular $1 . . 41fC

Men’s Heavy Knitted
UNIONS, repTular $1 . . jUC Double-Bed Size OA.«

SHEETS, on ly .............JSC
Men’s Scout (t»'f
SHOES, p a ir ...........j l . Z y

Bordered Turkish T
TOWELS, n o w ...............  DC

Genuine 12-size n  J
K O TE X, per b o x ____ Z4C Men’s Work Q H n

PANTS, regular $1.,5 0 .  O/C
Ladies’ Silk -f
HOSE, the p a ir ...........lifC

Men’s Horse Hide
OVERALLS, $1 value . Dj C

Large Size Part-Wool £>»7
BLANKETS, each . . . OlC

Men’s Dress T
SOX, two pairs ..............  DC

1 Table Pile High of / » 0
CHILDREN’S SH O E S . 0?)C One Table Men’s Dress O C /i

SHOES, regular $5 . . . TOC
Men’s Dress J«l
SHIRTS, fast color . .  . 4JC

Canvas /•
GLOVES, the pair . . .  uC

Fall Dresses 
and Coats

A great array of the season’s 
newest modes from the world’s 
foremost designers will be here 
for your selection. We urge 
you to shop these Dresses and 
Coats at these reductions. Reg
ular values to $9.50—

New Styles— New Fabrics 
New Colors

Entire Stock o f Men’s

Stetson Hats
Take Drastic Reductions

Group No. 1—  
Renovated Stetsons

$ 2 .8 9

Group No. 2—
To Close Out at

$ 4 .9 5

Group No. 8—
To Close Out at

$ 5 .9 5

THIS SALE PO SITIVELY CLOSES SA TU R D A Y NIGHT


